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k Senior Class 
To Present Play 

On April 5th
An evening of delightful enter

tainment will be presented by the 
Senior class of Munday high 
school, April 5 ut the Grummar 
school auditorium-

The Seniors are presenting “ I’m 
in The Army Now!”  It is not a 
war play far from it! leather, it 
is a modern comedy alout an aver
age family and it is parked with 
laughter-

This play has nothing to do with 
war but is a bright comedy of the 
American acene and deals with 
the problems of our youth, treated 
always front a h.murou# view 
point. Will our young hero be 
called for the draft* Will he have 
to undergo untold hardships'-' Will 
his local hoard accept hint, and if 
they do, what effect will it have 
on his future? The play shows the 
humorous aide of all this and gives 
ua a side-splitting comedy dealing 
with a subject that is of interest j 
to all o f us.

When the curtain rises on “ I’m 
in The Army Now," and you be
come acquainted with the various 
characters in the play you will 
think, “ Why I know somebody 
exactly like that!” Needless to 
say the comedy deals largely with 
the youth of our great country 
and there are fine parts for each 
o f the cast- Tell all o f your '■ 
friends about this timely comedy ( 
and bring as many of them along 
with you as you possibly can when 
you attend the performance of 
“ I’m in The Army Now!" on the 
evening of April 5.

New Varieties 
Of Sorghums To 

Be Grown Here
Seventy six 4-H C\ub inembers 

of Knox county are introducing 
into the county two new varieties 
of combine Grain Sorghums ac
cording to K. O. Dunkle, county 
agent. One variety is known ur 
“ Bonita" which is a hybred of Hc- 
gari, Kafir and Feterita, develop
ed at the Ghillic >thc Ex[ierimeiit 
Station, it is one-fourth kafir, one- 
fourth feterita and one-half he- 
gari. It is in fact a double dwarf 
type, very early and has the high
est grain production o f any va
riety in the station tests for the 
past seven years- It is suitable to 
be harvested with a combine. Bon
ita is the Spanish name for (road 
and lieautiful)-

The other type o f combine grain 
sorghum is “ Caprock” and is be
ing distributed to the 4-H Club

Red Ci oss Reaches Final 
Week In Drive For Funds

*

Club Meetings 
Are Being Held

4-H Club meetings are being 
held throughout the county this 
week by Lucile King and K O. 
Dunkle. At each of the meeting-

Election Of 
Trustees To Be 

Held On April 3
County Superintendent Meriek 

MoGaughey stated Tuesday that

C o u n t y  Expects To 
Double Quota

the 4-H officers o f the girLs club j p]ajW are being completed for the 
preside and call on the members j ejection o f school trustees over 
noth boys and girls for report on the county on Saturday. April 3

NEED IS GREAT

Contributions To B e  
Received Through 

All of March

I the progress each individual is j a„d election supplie;

poorer growing 
times encountered in the north 
portion of the county, this Cup-

Wallace C. Hood
Completes Course

l*vt. Wallace C- Hood, son of 
Mr. and Mrs- H. M- Hood of Mun
day, has graduated from an in
tensive course in aviation mechan
ics at North American Aircraft 
Factory School, Inglewood, Calif., 
and is now’ 'prepared to blast the 
Axis-

This is one of the many schools 
in the Army Air Forces Technical 
Training Command which trains 
the specialist technicians who 
maintain our bomber and fighter 
planes in perfect combat condition.

Pvt Hood was assigned as a 
crew chief on a bomber nad joined 
the crew of n new ship when it 
came o ff  the production line-

Alfred Hendrix
Enters Air Corps

Alfred Hendrix, son o f Mr- and 
Mrs Frank Hendrix o f Munday, 
was called fur training in the 
Army Air Forces last week, re
porting at Dallas for ¡assignment 
last Saturday.

Alfred volunteered last Sep
tember and took his examination 
for the army air cadets- He was 
placed in the reserves ami just 
last week receive«! his call. He will 
lie trained as a pilot.

Mrs. J. R Burnison spent the 
week end in Dallas, visiting her 
son-in-law and «laughter, Dr- and 
Mrs. Elmo Anderson.

FARM FAMILIES thus month.
TO RECEIVE AH VRII “ It is a simple word of apprt-

- ........— elation and encouragement to the
COLLEGE STATION Certifi- fighting units o f the food front, 

cates o f enlistment for all-out food the nation’s farm families," B. F 
production will be awarde«l Texas . Vance, chairman, Texas L!SI)A 

member» north of the Brazos river | farm families who have enlisted War Board, said in explaining the 
in the tighter land areas. Under j in this year’s Food for Freedom purpose «if the certificates. lie 

conditions some- program- pointed out that for throe years
The 11x14 inch certificates, in a row farm operators and their 

which has licen signed by See re | families have broken all produc- 
rock variety is very much better tary of Agriculture Claude Wick- 1 lion records with emphasis on the 
und more dependable In grain pro-1 ard, will be presented to farm war-needed crops and im>ats. 
duction on the average. This new j families by local county USDA j Although working under han ii 
variety has been named Caprock,! war biarils after the completion | caps, such as shortage.« of labor 
because o f its special adaptability \ of the 1943 farm sign-up cam- machinery

paign.
The 1943 farm plan,

Texas farmers and ranchers now! they were during 1942. 
sorghum are going to make special Ii,r’ ’ filin g  o; t in all section of ’’ In spit,, o f the • handicaps. ,f 
efforts to maintain its purity by lh*‘ state, will be the basis for th«- weather is generously favor- 
iRotation from other gain sorg- making the award This drive, able, 1 believo Texa.- farmers and 
hums and hope to prosluce enough ;‘ >me<i at obtaining mxaimum pro- ranchers will r«wdi new g a ls  and 
high «{uality seed for all fagnu-rs ! 'faction o f food ami feed irum each br«’ak production records once 
wanting it in 1944- farm and ranch is to b«. Completed | more," the rhairm-.'i said-

The boys are in dead earnest 
about increasing the seed of these 
two new types t>f combine grain 
sorghums for Knox county, as 
there will no doubt be a great <ie- | 
man«! for seed of these types next 
year.

making toward producing f«>od for wnt t<, the election judges 
our war effort. | The «.lection will be held at each

The boys are electing officers | ,,f common school districts and 
this month and will preside at the I independent school districts over 
next meeting which is to Ik- held j county One or more trustees 
in April. Some wonderful reports wl|j |M- named for each district, 
o f progress are iie.ng reported A1| ((Uallf„.(1 v >u.rs art. urgtHl 
CJub In.ys who sold calve, last L RO t<) ^  poll> atl(1 hMVt, a 
w.ek lejHirt that 8100 pounds of in the election of those who
be.-f sold for a total of »1903 68- have th<. r„ponsibility of

Miss Lucile King gives a very j their school's operations- Mr Mc- 
interesting demonstration to the | Gwughey stated that a list of the 
c l-b  members on the proper j -chool «iistricts and th«- number 
niethisi of setting a hen, she also | ,,f trust«-« - to I»' elect«.«! in <*ach

Witii the American Red Cross 
in the final week o f its member- 

are being *hip and war fund drive, various 
committeemen over the cojntjr are 
urging those who have not con
tributed to this worthy cauae to 
do so during the next few «lays. 
The «irive will close on March 31.

Rev. J S Tierce o f Knox City, 
county chairman, reported last 
Tuesday that the county has near
ed its <|U»ta, with a total o f 
$2,280.16 already on deposit and 
a number of communities yet to 
1»* reported. It is hoped that Knox 
county will more than «itruble the

below the Caprock-
Club members who are fortunate 

to receive these new types of gruia

and transportation, ; the eggs for 
goals of many commodities have amj the neciv ity 

which j been set still higher for 1913 than ! «iterimi parasites.

set quota, as citizens realize the
tells of the importane« eh ting L ist riet will be prepared for next | nf ^  " r SO Ti 10 K '

p u r p » . week’s issue o f Thi- Tim«*>.hatching
f controlling

Knox fountvw
Hospital Notes

in

Rain Beneficial To 
Farms A n d  Ranches

Sanford Howell |__________________

v“ & Ï Ï X J * " “ «  ■"<»Visit To County
Sgt. Sanford Howell has re

turned to his army air base in 
Rice, Calif-, after a week’s fur
lough with his wife and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jini Goode of 
Goree.

Miss Myrtle Murray, marketing 
sp*icialist, was a visitor in Knox 
county Tuesday. March 16.

She met with the marketing 
committee council chairman and

_ . - ‘ county home demonstration agentSgt Howell is group captain of j , ’  . .Bomber am Have a demon.-teal ion on85 men in the 308th 
Squadron. Th«*y have just return- 
id from maneuvers in Verna, 
Ariz., und Needles, Calif., where 
they were the support for the blue 
and red armies-

juilging the <|uality o f  eggs and
reading of labels of syrup.

Visits were made to the grocery 
stores in Benjamin and Truscott 
and syrup labels were studied. It 

. was learned that labels tell four 
Sgt H .well s training has 1*’™ | thing.-, about the product The

label tells whether the product is | time lust year
With planting

Knox county fell into the rate 
gory o f drouth-ridden West Texas 
which n esin d  beneficial rains
this week, bringing relief to lx>th 
farms and ranches over the terri 
tory-

W«dnesday brought almost con 
tinuous rain during all the 24 
hours, falling slowly and soaking 
into the grouini as it fell. The slow 
rain was continuing at pres- time 
Thursday.

H. I’- Hill, local U. S- weather 
observer, rep -rt< d that a total of

Mr. Dunkle talked U> the club 
i members about two new varieties 
■ of grain sorghums, for Knox 
1 county. Each boy club member will 
b«. allowed to buy enough of the 

; s.-ed to .plant a two acre plot «if

1 ‘ . , I pital, March 23. 1943:
¡club were: Urban Bellinghausen. 
president; Weldon Herring, vice j

I chairman ami Kverette Kuehler, I 
secretary; Hefner, Bobby Jack!

Trimble, president; Charles Hud-I 
I son, vice chairman and Mackey 

Murdock, secretary
Benjamin— Glen Dunkle, presi-] 

dent; Stanley Glover, vice chair
man and Joe lien Oualls, secre
tary.

Knox County Hos-

Haskell Gets 
June Meeting of 

District Masons

Mrs. Mary Hayes, Munday.
Mr>. J. W. Rutherford, Truscott
Mr*. E- H. Martindale, Roches 

ter-
Mrs Emm«-tt Partridge, Mun 

day-
Mr J. B M'K>r«*hous«*, Ilenja-j 

mni,
W. J Mayo, Benjamin.
Mrs. M. M Henderson, Munday.
l-kidi«- Gibbons, Vera.
Mrs. K. L Myers, Munday.
Mrs. J M Mancill, Rule
Mrs. Bill Billingsley, Munday.
Patients dismisse«! since Tues- 

day, March 16, 1943:
Mrs. D. L- Williams, and baby 

daughter. Rule.

1 aid to our fighting men-
Included in th«' amount reported 

by Rev. Tierce, were reports from 
* Sunset, Vera, Gilliland, Benjamin 
and Goree. When reports come in 
from Munday, Knox City, Rhine
land and Truscott, the quota is 

i expect«*«! to be swelled to double.
, Mrs- H- A- Pendleton, local 
chairman, sanl contributions con
tinue to come in locally, with Mun
day’« contributions already more 
than d«iubling the <|U ota. A total 

l of $1,316.45 is on deposit here.
Mrs. Pendleton com.pl imimted 

| patrons o f the clored  school of 
Munday for their contributions 
Realizing the need o f the R**d 
Cross, the col«»red people have 
contributed $17 to the cause.

"Although we have doubled our 
quota, there is n«> reason for a 
let down until the drive is over." 
Mrs IVndleton said. Ixical pe«»ple 
have always c«mw to the aid of 
the Red Cross, which carries os 
a tremendous work in times o f dis
aster even in peace time, and with

pure, adulterat«*d, blended or im
itation.

One home visit was made and 
eggs were graded here-

extensive- He enlisted in Novam 
l>er, 1941, and was stationed at 
Sheppard Field for five months- 
Since that time he has been in 
Patterson Field, 'New Jersey; Sa
vannah, Ga., Way Cross, Ga-,
Nashville, Term., Blythe, Calif., 
and Needles, Calif.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Howell of Seymour. Prior to 
a is enlistment, he was connected 
with the John Coffman Gas and 
Oil Co-, at Goree. A workers’ conference of the

Haskell Missionary Baptist Asso- 
Jack White, who is employed in ,.iatj()n will be held at the First

_ ■  W A
, h >  j  Clovis, New Mexico, a «laughter

Mr. and Mr-. O- R Cox, R >ph- I

Baptists To Meet 
In Conference At 

Haskell Church

California, returned to his job the 
first o f this week after several 
days visit with relativ«*s and 
friemls here.

USELESS SPENDING
Senator Harry F Byrd. In a re

cent press release, said in part:
"The United State* Civil Service 

Commission reports as of August 31, 
1942, that there were 2,606,300 em
ployees of the United States govern
ment . . .  On Armistice Day, No
vember 11, 1918, there was a total 
of 917,760 civilian federal employ
ees. We have three times that many 
now. In the last World War we had 
one civilian employee for every four 
and one-half membera in the armed 
service. In this war, we have so 
far one civilian employee to every 
one and three-fourths members of 
the armed forces, the ratio being 
two and one-half times more |*r sol
dier. and we are still increasing our 
civilian personnel at the rat# of over 
3,000 daily . . .  On November 11, 
1918, there were thirty agencies of 
the government. Today there are 
61 distinct agencies, many of th«**e 
making no direct contribution to the 
war effort.”

This remarkable statement should 
receive th* careful consideration of 
every American citizen When we 
consider that, since the release by 
Senator Byrd, the President ha* sub
mitted his budget to Congress for 
the fltcsl year, calling for 100 billion 
dollars for our war effort and nine 
billion additional for civic eapendi- 
lure«, are gain some Idea of what 
the conduct of this war to going

to mean In the lax burden of the 
next generation.

Curtail Civic Spending
No one wants to limit a single 

activity necessary to win the war. 
but Just ordinary common sense and 
economy Indicate that every unnec
essary civic expenditure should wait 
until the emergent^ of war has 
passed.

Right now our new Congress Is 
confronted with the problem of pre
venting excessive profit* on war con
tracts Present law provides for 
"renegotiation" of their separate 
contracts by the Army and Navy de
partments and the Maritime com
mission. There are some three mil
lion of these contracts, but probably 
not S per cent will show excessive 
profits after taxation.

The Internal Revenue department 
will find every case of excessive 
profits amt where such profits re
main after taxes, can report such 
cases for "renegotiation." This is 
practical economy and «foes the job 
the most efficient way.

Industry and agriculture, both of 
which feel th* pinch of shortage of 
manpower, should support Congress 
In any method it decides upon as 
practical and economical. Prevent
ing new additions to th# payrolls and 
cutting out useless civic expenditures 
and payroller* who have nothing to 
do that to constructive in th* war 
effort will help tolve the manpower 
problem and ease the burden of taxes.

Baptist church in Hu*kell on 
Tinviday, March 30- The them«» of 
this meeting will Ik* “ Our R«-lation 
To World Sin." and an interesting 
program has been anno-need.

The m«‘eting will open at 10:30 
a. m„ and the afternoon will be 
devoted to business session« and 
a nuussage on missions Lunch wilt 
be serve«! at tin* church ut the 
noon hour-

Rev. W- H Albertson of Mun
day will appear on the morning 
program, and others from the 
c«iunt> who will take part during 
the «lay’s activities are Mr*. J. 8’

' Tierce of Knox City and Rev. 8. 
K. Stevenson o f Goree.

HOME FROM HAWAII
CpI. W W. Brown, who i« now

Fifty-two Masons were in at- 
t«*ndance last Tu«‘sday night when 

1.93 inch«-« had lieen received here'tj,,. g j , (  District Masonic Assoeia- 
by ThurmJay morning. This brings ! (jon held its n-gular quarterly 
the precipitation well abov«* the (meeting at Knox City. Hosts for 
amount m nvixi up to the »¡une the meeting were the Knox City,

i Ib tijnmin and Rochester lodges- 
season but a | The minting op«-no«i with a fee«i 

short way off. the rain will be of ; 0f sandwiches, coffee and pop, 
great b«‘nefit to farmers, most, of 1 M>rv«xl in the anteroom* 
whom have prepared their land for hall.

I punting. It i- likewise beneficial j A M ater Mason’s lodge w as, (.Rt4.ri „ «laughter, 
to ranch lands, giving sufficient , ^ , n , ,.n«xi. and the regular bust-j y r> an,j Mrs. 1) 
moisture to all grass lands. nwMI „ f  ,ht. association was car

j The moisture rangisl from «>ne m,() <JU, |nc|ude«i in the program ,
I to three inche* over all o f Westj ^  ,p|,.ndul address by Rev I

Chas Williams, jia*tor of* the ■
Methodist church of Knox City- I 
Rev. J. S- Tierce, Baptist pastor, 
gave the welcoming address, ami j 
response was made by M. F 
Billingsley of Munday.

Lo«ig<u< of the association were J (fill. Munday U. S 
grouped into four groups, and j Weather (Miserver:

th«* entire w«i«ld envelorped in total 
Mrs. <> R. Cox. and Imby daugh- we hn«>w that everyone will

Rochester. want to have some part in con
tributing to the relief <xf our 
w-.iund«*d servie«* men, a* w«»ll as 
thus«- who have l«*«*n taken pris
oners of the enemy

"W<- will continue to acc«*pt your 
contributions through Mar<^ 81, 
and we urge you, if you have not 
already [»aid to this splondid 
cause, to help while the oppor
tunity is here. All contributions,

h however larg« or small, wiH be 
Mr. and Mrs. H A Wallace,'

I ter,
Mrs. W. A Wallace and baby j 

-daughter, Clovis, New Mexico.
Mrs. G A White. Munday 
Is-slie Lilly lhjke. Ft Worth, j 
Mrs. Chester Hodgins. Munday 
Jam«*» McMinn Jr., Benjamin, j 
Mrs. L. W Routon and baby 

daughter. Goree.
Mrs. Reeder Smith, Rochester 
Miss Helen Owens, Weinert. j

L. Williams.
Rul«', a daughter.

Texas.

Keep Up With 
Rationing

Weather Report
I Weather roport for the period of j 

March 17th to Marrh 24th 194:!.; 
¡as recorded and compiled by H. I*, j 

Cooperative

ch«*erfully accepted."

Hyde Hendrix, Jr.
C ompletes Course In 

Aviaion Mechanic»

Rationing saour
MARCH 29. Houewives, insti

tutions and in«lu*trial userv 
surrendering rvd 'point stamp* for 
ni«*ats, cheese, butter ati<i oth t  
rationed pnahict* in the program. 
Red A stamps g«»od for 16 points 
«luring first w.ek.

MARCH 29 April 10: Institu-
tional user» g*t p«*int allotments 
frtim Fcal boards. Industrial users 
r«»gister with local boards during 
sarm* periisi ami receive point al
lotments.

APRIL 11: Retailer*, whole- 
•alers and primary distributors, 

statiuiiixl in California, spent *ev- ! including procs <*ors, begin sur- 
eral days hen* last week with hi* | rendering point* for their purrh- 
mother, Mrs. Ella Hr won CpI as«-« «»f rationed items .
Brown spent almost a year in APRIL 25-May 1: Allowable in- 
Hawaii and ha* Iswn returned to j v< ntoriea of w holesalers and re- 
the states for further service. tailers based on sales in [mints

- - - - - -  — | during this w«-ek-
MITCH El I S KKTI'RN M IV | PetaiVrr« and whole* il

each on«* will entertain th«* associ* j Temperature
ation once a y*-ar. The next meet-1 uOW HIGH
mg will lx* at Haski-ll on the third | 1943 1942 1943 1912
Tuesday in June, at which time Mar. 18 56 33 86 77
he H,<.-kc-ll and Rule l<«ige.« will Mar 19 47 79 80

t»r hosts U> the Masons. Officer* Mar 20 34 40 50 72
! f«.r the new year will be elected JMar 21 31 28 56 65
.it thi* tim<*. \1nr. 22 32 37 61 74

Mar. 23 45 44 56 82

H a l  I V n d l o t o n  I n
M.-.r. 24 45 55 49 80

Rainfall thi* week, 7 a. m. Mar.

F l i g h t  T r a i n i n g 25. 1.9» in. 
Rainfall thi» year 2.28 inches.
Rainfall to this dak* last year

With one leg of their journey 
toward the award of silver wing* !

82 inches.

finishtHl, another claas of student 
officers has jumped tne l ist hurdle J q ç  X .  N c I s O U  111 
arxl run the obstacle course in pre
flight pilot training at the San 
Antonio Cadet Center, the largest j 
militray in»tituti«*n of its nature | 
in the Urutixi State*

While
powusss commissions ean»ed in th'

IVt. Clyde R. Hendrix, son of 
Mr. and Mrs C. R Hendrix of
Munday. has graduated from an 
intensive course in aviation me- 

j ehanics at Sheppard Field, one of 
i the many schools in the Army Air 
| Forces technical training com- 
1 mand which trains the ti«chmrtan* 
who maintain our banvlsjix and 

i fighter aircraft in piM-fixit «mmliat 
condition He is now eligible t* 
lH»«mm«‘ crew- chief on a bomber 
and win a rating o f rorpnral or 

; s«*rgpant.
Before entering the school, he 

was trained at one of the ba»i«‘ 
training centers of the Air Forces 

' Technical Training Command and 
1 learned to fight the Axto with 
other implem«*nts besuiea the tmils 
of his trade- Men trained by this 

' command are versed in the art 
i of self-pr«*tertion and off«*n«c as 
well as aircraft maintenance.

I’re-Flieht School ' " ’KA MÂ X i N WAAU

Mis* Flora Ma«- Mooney, daugh- 
o f Mr and Mrs Walter

ATHENS, (U — Naval Aviation
iv̂ J ____ |  | Cadet Joe Thomas Nelson, Mun-j ter
these officers already <la>\ Texas, hss reported to the Mooney o f Goree. has hewn ac-

U S. Navy 1T«*-Flight School cepted as an enrol lee in th*

FROM ROCHESTER. MINN. *rs take point inventory at close armed fore**, they will aocompan> tk>n

U U r W X M l V lM H I I I I IT T i lV I lo  « W> «e  XI m i  ■ ------- '  '  , - . .
Air Cor,w of other branch«« of the h« re for trainnig in Naval Avia- WAAC she is exp.- tmg her *alt

>n May 1. Each cadet undergoes
within the next, few days and «ioe* 

three not y«*t know where she w i( belarge group of cadet« to one " f  j . . . .  «__
MAY 3-May 14: Retailers and (he primary flying school* in th.- month* physical conditioning and ordered for her baa..* training,

wholesaler* : register with l<>cs! Gulf C««a«t Training Center Com- pre-flight training in scam.-dic [ .
IsMini* and get allowable p«.int in- marni for the next st *p «»f their \ and military subjects, before be-
Wfitortoa- ,piKH training. ing transferred to Ntovy flight

________________  I $Vst LitHit. Hsl Pendleton of I center* for progressive air train-
Mr ami Mrs- Melvin Mor«rsn of MumUy was imiong the 15 rtmlent

Big Spring visited relative* and officer* from Texas- He 1* the son J bat unit

• *  "  " "  ** 1 * 7 V r t n i .  £  a  e -  w  £  w „  , u .  * .  S m }  *  T , , -  M. M - | | W M  M  « * »  • « *  « * ■
where Melvin to employed by the tioned at Eort Huarhu. ha, Ariz..
Banner Creamer!«*- l»nd *t Fort Banning, tin- ,

Mr. ami Mrs. A. H Mitchell re 
turned home last Saturday from 
Rochester, Minn., wh«re they 8 i 
been for several weeks. Mr 
Mitchell underwent a major oper
ation at the Mayo Clinie, ami is 
reported to be recovering nicely

time before he will be able to aa- 
Mime his duties at the West 
Texa* Utilities Company office.

HOME FROM HOMPITAh
W. M. Mayo, who underwent a 

ing preparatory to joining a com- , mator operation in a Wichiln
j Falls hospital recently, waa re- 

Nelson, ! tum«*d to his home near Goree last

pick’d CAA Primary Training at him. Mr. Mayo is reported to be 
Abilene, Texas | steadily improving. 1

;

V



I'llK  MUNDAY TIMES, THURSDAY. MARCH 25, 1943

EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

EMERGENCY RATIONS PERFECTED

n e w s p a p e r s  v i t a l  in  w a r  e f f o r t

Hailing the newspapers of the United State* aa 
"one of the meat ewteulMil and Vital factor* in the 
winning o f the war" Representative Halleek of In
diana recently assailed ‘‘ bureaucratic'’ criticism of 
the press

“ They are sc if-anointed," he «aid, "but if I were 
to chocs-e between the bureaucrat» and the now*- 
pavers for a guardian of the right» of man, 1 would 
unhesitatingly choose the newspapers.”

Recounting some o f the thing» “ our newspaper» 
have been doing to -tep up our war effort and 
hasten the day o f victory,” Mr lialleclt added:

“ To the inspiring records of the newspapers' 
contributions in bringing about husbanding of rub
ber tire* and oil, in winning ready cooperation in

THE MUNDAY TI MES
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re», * 'di*-«» of l-orty i»»lu >*■■. u* «irw« fairly. uni»arttaUjr. j

NOTtCK TO  T U R  r U U U C  ; Any rrnmrou» r»n«eCi«*» uixn» th» 
•barat i . MilMliiiK. or if| utativ*n of any i»»r«t*w, firm *>i c«»r* | 
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a«ji> i n .  . «I ..j ..il duo not io» lt ,na a'ivc-n tu th» punnahvr. ai
h. Muutlay Tini«« off »ca.

THAT seamen i llnglng to life raft* 
might hav<- a better cItalic* of 

urvival. three Canadian naval men 
have brought out a new ‘‘emergency 
ration contalnel which ha* tieen 
adopted by the Koval Canadian Navy 
and bid* fair (o set the puce in this 
held for the rest ot the Allied 
Nations

It culminates seven months of 
study, laboratory experiments and 
exacting work l>y Lt. James Camp
bell. shown in photo, lower left, 
biochemist of the Navy's special 
branch and director of the nutri
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Fl II RE Ml >1 HI «.I XRHED

Executivi l luu
ae of Colgate 
pec ification» for 

program with the warning 
us conci-med we have only

In hi» recent address. b«-ore th. 
o f Chicago fVesident INeiett Ch 
University laid down four "liaeic 
the nation's new tax 
that "se far this wa- 
began to tax

The nation’s new lax program, according to l)r 
Chase, mast be genuinely comp rohe naive, easy to 
understand, and -utvjiie to compute; la- les i.xl chiefly 
on current rialher than past or future income; and 
be ftexibile .%> that rate» may be adjusted up or 
down at .short notice and with a n.Mutuum of con 
fusion

“ The future 1» »till our greatest capital re- 
source," the Colgate President declared, "and that 
we must guard at all costs Ths more heavily we 
draw on the past and on the present, the men 
jealously we must g.»«r*l that future Every dollar 
ihat u. paid by borrowing, and .-»pc* u»Uy through 
the creation o f bank rn-slit, is a limiting eharg»- 
against the future, and a mortgage on opportunity 
which a. »till our gn-aU-st national resource

“ Let our capital levies draw upun past and 
pi .went as thetF wi. 1, but let u» hold in trust that 
captivity to rapb-n.sh *>. r depleted resource» which 
is the birthright of American y««.th.'' I*r Chase 
ewnl

! ttt Utw IMN» STRUNG

THE RISING I'D  Mill
lt will take the utmost effort from all of the 

people to save this country from total inflation and 
e<1lup>e. The spectacle of endless wrangling over 
adoption of a pay as-you-go tax plan certainly adds j 

o » n-ngth to tnai effort. A plan of such a nature 
will inevitably la- put in force tor the simple reason 
trust it is the only way that the gv.vernment will | 
Is- able to collect the heavy taxes now liemg levied, j 
and to be increased in the future To p~t it bluntly, j 
w.- have a choice between a pay-as-you-go plan and 
chao- Hug.- a- -owsmerits against earnings alr»«dy ] 
spent will result in a mass of tax delinquents which I 
could easily threaten th. stability of government ' 
itself.

A jH.licy of too little ami too late with regard : 
to tax measures would oe just as fatal us a lack 

'o f  battle equipment on the war front We an- 
! spending hundreds of billions of dollars in a matter 
> f nionths. No ordinary mortal oan conceive of 
-uch a s«m Hut it is clear tliat with . very passing 
day the problem* of financing the war grow greater | 
While the "experts” wrangle over small leaks in the : 
Rum! plan, the debt flood rises.

A pay-as-you-go tax should Is- parsed without ‘ 
delay. Taxation must be pot on a pay-as-you-cam j 
basis levied against current income. Until that is j 
done, the full effort of all the people cannot Is 
drawn upon to ¡̂ »y for the war, for many will never 
pay otherwise.

STATEMENT OF FAITH

date not yet announced 
Processed FVioda -Blue A, B 

and C stamp» (48 point») in War 
| ta tion Hook Two goo. I for purch
ase of rutioned processed foods 
until midnight, March 31.

Mileage Rationing 
(lanoline Value o f each coupon 

in A, It, and 0  book» is 4 gallons. 
Second 8 coupons in A book are 
good until midnight March 21, 
1943. Third 8 coupons in A hook 
good from March 22 to midnight 2 
May 21, 1943. Those who think 
they are eligible for »upplemental 
ration» should see their local ra
tion lioard.

Tire Inspection All "A ” book 
holders must have first official 
tire inspections by March 31, 1943. 
Subsequent inspections for A 
Is ok holders will lie once every 
»ix months. "B ”  lx>ok holders 
must have second official tiirv in- 
s|»»-ctioii by June 30, 1943- “ C”
l«o<«k holders must have second 
official tire inspection by May 31, 
1948. Second official tire inspec
tion for “ T” book holders must 
be made 60 days from F’eb. 28,

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

tional seetb-n of the Navy's Medi
cal Research unit. Toronto: Surgeon- 
Lieutenant J E ileHelle. R C N.V.R.. 
in peacetinu general superintendent 
of the Chlldn-n's Memorial hospital 
In Montreal ..ml Lieutenant Regin
ald W. Millard, technical expert of 
Naval Store . of Vancouver.

As a result of thetr labors t'.iey 
have produced:

(1) A kit tio bigger than milady’s 
overn ight bar, weighing 17 'a 
pounds, costed with a salt water re-1 
slating palm and costing lu the [ 
neighborhood of 17 50

• 2l A water can which holds 14 I of chocolate (enough to last a man 
ounces of water and which lias been two days) and which upon being
ubjected to t«'iii|iciaturrs a< low as ' emptied becomes a drinking ettp 

15 degrees below zero without with one-ounce and two-ounce 
breaking I measurements on its side Photo ut

13) A ch. late ration bar which j right shows l,t Campbell demon- 
will stand hat to a temperature of ¡»listing use of the drinking clip to 
212 degrees without melting an interested WREN

• 4i A ch late tablet ration Photo at top. left. WREN* Fran-
which Is 7u per cent whole milk. 
Is palatable

• 5» A small food container only 
slightly lurger than a sardine tin

ces Alley and Marjorie McKeag are 
sampling the emergency biscuit 
rations.

One of the interesting scientific
which hold 1! of these luhl.t- 1!  1 factors about the ration is that all
concentrated b seuitx and two bars foods have b«en processed so that

Th.- following editorial from the Yakima. Wash
ington. I!«-public, »leimon.xtrat»», the kind of straight 
thinking which come.- from the grass root* of 
America. Official rpAesmen in Washington hav-- 
yet to tiuike u stau-rntr. o f faith equal to this;

"The preservation uf the free enterprise system 
u. one of the chief issues, before the country. It is | -------  —_ _ _ _ _ _  ■
o ■> u, wh ,-h w. frequently refer became we think photograph» of women at work science and management War
that it .„-t-ond • rdy to the war effort in import |n tht, American Aviation 1 Ttaining Program, has trained

■ -r . _ .. literally thousands o f workers for* < oiuimny» Texas plant are cur- . . . .  ,
"W. believe in holding mi to free enterprise „ .„ jjy  d»q< i/ed in the Library at j thu' l*lant- mar'y  v { th,‘n' wom,n- 

becau'« we think that it vs the key to the highest University of Texas The uni-
, • -» M> ; - <•>■•’ versity, ••• »ugh tta < gincering IT PAYS TO Al'\ I i.’ I !~E

men can ’ ‘ ’ * ~ “ “ *
government

they would stand up to sterilization 
without spoiling This in itself en
tailed months of gi Helling labora
tory woi k

Already 25.090 of the new contain
ers have been ordered Some have 
already gone to Canadian ships. 
It Is planned to place four on each 
lO tnun raft and eight on each 20- 
man raft

There is only or.e set of instruc
tions printed on the side of the con- 
tamer- "Eat slowly“. High caloric 
content of the concentrated foods 
makes this imperative

In otic wavy or another tl 
evory American horn«- I’he I 
i» bring drawn off to fight 
sud mor. of our ¡wopU- »re

in

war I» creeping into 
* r o f iwrr marthsiHl 
distant lands. More 

ring into w .r plants

human bap pm.-*. We do not bciievr that 
live happily for long under a system of 

cowtxol that n duces all persona to a 
lev«) and withholds from the average perwon oppor- 

ituiutm». for advsnc.-m.-nt.
“ In » « ‘king to preserve thv» sywtam of fr.w on- 

Iterpn-e w-b.i-n has developed th.- gr<-ati*.t nation 
un»l the h,ithest civilization krs-wti to man, we play 
no favorites. We work for the iigerwits of the large 
.nut the small :»i- iiu--»<-.» alike Frequently we are

Rationing At 
A Glance

SELF-EXAMINATION

Know ye not that ye arc th« 
temple o f God, and that the Spirit 
of God dwelleth in you 7 I Cor- 
nnthians 3:16.

• • •
Only by knowledge of that which 

is not Thyself, »hall thyself be 
learned. Owen Meredith.

• • •
Once read thy own breast right,

And th >u hast done with fears! 
Mail get» no other light.

Search he a thousand years- 
— Matthew A mold.
* • •

We should examine ourselves 
and learn whnt is the affection 
uml purpose of the heart, for in 
this way only can we learn what 
we honestly are.— Mary Baker 
Eddy.

• *  •

By these things examine thy
self.— What faith, humility, self- 
denial, and love o f God and to man 
have there been in all my action»7 
— John Mason.

• • «
Never let us be discouraged 

with ourselves- It i» not when we 
are conscious o f our faults that 
we are the most wicked; on the 
contrary, we are les» so.— Fene- 
lon.

A Want Ad In The Time» Pays

YOUR STAKE IN
THE COST OF WAR

Ration Bonks
War Rati-m Book No. 1 Used

: for sugar, coffee, and »hoes- 
War Ration It-ok

mmclr red reactionary because we dare to speak

to »peed the production of tiecexaary military equip 
«mint. Wo are tightening nur b* t» and • .r:  ̂ a 
woce ample larder with our fi ■ g no a l -or 
all ms. We art- work.ng at wurtuiu- *¡«-«1 and activi 
ly guarding the home front We are buying w.ir 
bond* and »Lamps heavily and paying the highest 
twxHs ever known in this land

Hut America «  not making tfnn aacnfues 
bivndly One hundred ami thirty mills n peop.e want 
the nalum’« war ahackiea removed when the fight 
ng w over au they may agavii enjoy the frusta of 

tIm-lt latiórx and abolish, for all time, thr c • -viroi» 
and the threwt» of nqfi montât ion under wh.-h they 
have been fknrce.1 to livo dur g U-js rmerev-u)
I>ne humlnxl and thirty militan U S citizen.- have 
•-W» e»r to the ground and an eye on the f-jlure.

for all I 
"Th. 

ship or 
t-Connim 
UK «me lit

"There are periods in » 
more difficult ho livo lor y  
would I»- to risk your tile for

ifetime when it I» 
ur eojntry than it 
your country You 

and I are living in such a time today. W* must 
fight for our principias, oui- rights, and our ere 
victiona at home ev -n if tha 
e»t is our own government." < ari W Ackerman. 
Dean. Columbia Uni vor» it y

fundamental «iaiqter in government owner- 
control of business lie* in the fact that 
control lead* to political control. The 

a people must subscribe to political d »- 
trtnes in order to w.n economic eonsideratun, it is no 
longer free.”

IIE SPEAKS FROM THE HEART
t aptain Eddie R;, k--nnarki-r vs »tating .««nf 

blunt truth» that both tabor and political leaders 
have carefully dodgeal Captain Rvckenbacker has 
been saying what the public has been thinking 
'Unrty must twgm by setting an example of unity, 
equality ««f sacrifice’ must honestly mean sacrifice 
by all, rwA. ra. rtf ice by the many for the financial 
and p.lKva! ahsntzgr of the few " The effort» 
• >f Captain Rick.-n(«acker's critK1» to umlerrmne pub
lic respect for his "pimoms are a» futile tv» the 
effort» of children to hold hark the tide with their 
i>»nd dams «m the Ocean l«ea<*h

A newly developed device permits airplane 
pilots to compute loading balance» quickly The 
ga<lget takes into consideraVion the pilot's weight, 

I gasoline supply. <ul, bom I», and ammunition
............................... I

In Munday
IT'S hiXCl.l .SJ V F WI I H THE

Kexall Drug Store
• Y ARDUaY'S
• DOROTHY GRAY
• SHEAKFMCS
• R C A
• ZliNlTH

S a v e  M o n e v . . . .m

By doing youi waahi.g at Mor
gan* Foundry Take the sav
ings and „ ,,

BUY WAR STAMP*

Morirán laundry
D. P. MORGAN. Owner

D r .  F r a n k  C .  S c o t t

Specialist on Diseases 
and Surgery of 

EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Offire in Clink Bldg-. 1 Klnrb 
North and 1-2 Blnrk West of 
Haskell Nat l Hank.

THUNK

147
C L E A N I N G

AND
PRESSI NG

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

IM h n day NatT Farm 
I»oan Ass’n

4«- FARM A M ) RANCH

L O A N S
JOHN El) JONES

3ECRÍ7TARY 
Texas

"Renegotiation of war contracts" 
is a heavy » 'unding term, and news
paper readers In the sections of 
America shi-ri public interests are 
localized and largely agricultural 
may uondor how such a subject can 
concern them.

But suite every taxpayer has a 
personal »take In any measure that 
increases «; vemment expense and 
adds to the public payroll, especially 
at a time when every dollar is need
ed for the war effort, then this ques
tion of contracts for equipment and 
supplies becomes vital to all.

It «-negotiation"
In the early days of lend-lease

and of the huge task of mustering 
an armed I rre of millions of men. a ' 
few contractors receiving fat orders | 
saw in these government contract* ! 
only a new gold mine To meet the j 
relatively »mall number ot abuses ! 
which were brought to light, the last 
C-T-grc | - sed a law requiring that j 
all new und old Army, Navy and 
Maritime Commission contracts be 
written with a "renegotiation" 
clause, so that they could be rrttg- 
ure-d in the search for cases where 
c ntr.Ktors were making too large 
a profit

This law requires that the Army, 
N.«vy and ManXme commission 
esch cn-p' y s separate force uf 
men to re estimate all contracts for 
buildings, machinery, tanks, air- 
plan. s. guns, clothing, and the thou
sand items industry must turn out 
for war use

Th) law seemed wise and harm 
less at first but evidently it was 
not realized how large an "army" of 
employees would be needed to en
force It

It is estimated that there are some 
three million such contracts, over 
»  000 contractors, and an unknown 
number of sub-contractors. If the 
original law wer* carried wut, it 
might easily require 200.000 new pub
lic pa/rollers, and 300.000 new em
ployees hired by contractors to 
pret are the data lor the federal au
thorities. and this at * time when 
manpower is scarce and every 
able-bodied person Is needed for 
service In uniform or production 
work at home. The Job would take 
years even after die war

Amendments Net “ -Wetrsl
Agriculture and Industry are short 

of machinery and manpower, and 
these men are too badly needed In 
producing crops and equipment for 
ourselves and our allies to be wasted 
in checking up on contract*, espe
cially when there la already an eA- 

mrant of doing that wetft

r Ration Hook No. 2 Blue 
stamp- u»«xi for rationed proceased

-----— | fou.1». Red stamps will be t*ed
True, the ong.nal bill has beer beginning March 29 for meat».

amended, but the amendments still 
authorize each department con- 
corned to rofigure contract price». 
Thi' means the employment of a 
vast number of special auditors and 
accountants.

Congressman Disney points out 
that there should be an automatic 
method of screening out contractors 
from those whose profits are not 
cxci vve, "s- that we will not have 
to use. in renegotiation, all of the 
accountants in the country."

A proposed amendment whittles I 
at the original law and limits rene
gotiation to contracts which show 
more than 2 per cent profit But this 
is no time for half-way measures. 
Thut sort of plan would still require 
a lot of unnecessary employees on 
both government and contractors' 
payrolls.

The Solution
The Internal Revenue department 

has a yearly check on all profits It 
figures the taxes paid in all Indus- j 
tries, including those with Army. 
Navy and Maritime commission con
tracts If the Internal Revenue au
thorities discover an abnormal profit 
from any war work in any business, 
sfter payment of taxes. It could so 
certify to the deportment concerned 
so that renegotiation could be start
ed The ones that are within the j 
fair and reasonable limit of 2 per , 
cent profit after taxes would require i 
no attention, and in that way mil
lions of man hours would be saved 
and duplication of effort, and deluys 
caused by extra forces of employees 1 
reflgurmg contracts, would be avoid
ed

The Disney amendment, which 
seems simple and effective, has not 
yet been adopted Yet It amply 
guards against excess profits, with 
a minimum of Interference with war
time production and at the same 
time providing escape from the new 
load of non-essential payrollers 
which the original law threatened.

The ordinary man therefore con
cludes: Why not M  the Internal Rev
enue tax man do the whole Job at 
one sitting’  Why not save the time 
of Industrial management and em
ployees for vital work? Why not use 
the established check on costa, and 
at the same time save th* expense 
of extra pay roller sT

Most of thoae payrollers could well 
be used la the armed service, or 
on farms, or In factories, or In some 
ether productive kind of work. In
stead of occupying desks la Washing
ton They would then be doing some 

In help win tb* war.

AT FIRST 
SION OF AcohSUSE
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DR0K

edible fa Us and oil», cheeses, und 
canned fish
Mileage Ration Books Books A, 

H and (' used for passenger enr 
gasoline; E and R books for non- 
highway us.s; 11 for motorcy
cle»; T  for trucks and commer
cial vehicle*.

Rationed Food (ommoditieM
SUGAR Stamp No. 12 in Hook 

No- 1 good for five pound» fixun 
Match 1C until midnight May 
31, 1943-

t'OF'KEE Stamp i\o. 25 in Book 
No. 1 (for those 15 or older on 
the day the book was issued) is 
go*«*! for one pound until mid
night Man-h 21. Stamp N»> 26 
in lk*>k 1 good for one pound of | 
coffee from March 22 to April j 
25.

SHOES -Stamp No. 17 in Book! 
No. 1 good for one pair o f ahocw I 
through Juno 15.

MEAT Edible fat* and oils ( in -1 
eluding butter), choc**«*, canned 
fish Red Stain;** in War Ra
tion Book 2 will be used begin- ! 
ning March 29. K... h holder of 
Book 2 allow'd 1C point» per 
week in first mor th- Red stamps 
will b»<cume valid and will exp re 
a» follow»- Week beginning 
March 29, A »tarn;«» worth (1 6 1 
|Mnnt») expire April 30; Week 
beginning April 4, It »tamp (16 
points expire* April 30; week 
beginning Apnl 11, ( ' »tamp (16j 
point») expires April 30; Week) 
¡»■ginning April 18, D stamp (16 
point») expire* April 30; and 
week beginning April 25, E j 
stamp (16 points) expire* at

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
CiTomulston relieve* promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help luoant and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In- I 
ftamed bronchial m ucous m em 
brane* Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulalon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the rough or you are 
to have ‘

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mat t ress Factory
— lo r  Year Mattreaa Work—

We aloe hove a nice stock of 
Ntw and Used Furniture

to have your money bock.

CREOMULSION
forCourhi Ch«it Coldf Bronchiti«• v s  w w w  n  * * * « unes WW» w v i w * |  w s v f i w v f i t i g

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

GffW# H*nn—
• to II  AM .
3 to «  I' M

Hiot National Bank RuRdlac 
MUNDAY. TEXAS
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On The Home 
Front

O.E.M. Division of
Information

The importance o f food as a 
woapon of war gained still greater 
emphasis during the last week as 
things to eat especially meats 
continued to hold first attention 
o f city and rural folk alike.

While consumers learned alsiut 
details o f meat rationing which 
liegins March 2J*. livestock slaugh
terers prepared to begin opera
tions under the permit system to 
he handled in each community by 
the local USD A war board, be
ginning April 1

• • •
For consumers who have become 

acquainted with punt rationing 
under the processed foods pro
gram, the meat rationing pro
cedure will be fairly simple. There 
are two major difference«: the red 
stamps to Ik- used in meat purch
ases become valid weekly, instead 
o f monthly, and the one-point red 
stamps will hi- tis.-d by the retailer

'Îfy ù  tiA  _ .

TO HUT THE BEST!

in making “change "
The red «tamps will be used for 

any of the rationed items, includ
ing meat, cheese, butter, marga
rine, shortening, and other fats 
and oils. I’oint values will lie on 
the pound basis- These will la-
shown on charts to be displayed 
in all retail stores.

• *  •

Tied ill diriH-tly with the over
all plan to distribute civilian meat 
supplies evenly and to combat 
black markets is the forthcoming 
USDA allocation program All
farmers and slaughterers who buy 

I or sell meat will be required to get 
a permit from their local war 
hoard-

This will not apply to fanners 
who slaughter livestock only for 
their owfl use, and neither will 
dairymen and livestock iai-<-rs 
need a permit to buy cattle. But 
the permit is necessary for the 
.-ale of meat in any quantity. All 
wholesale cut will be marked with 
the slaughterer’s permit number. 
Farmers selling directly to the 
consumer will tag each cut with 
their permit number, and in addi
tion, mu-t collect ration stamps 
from the purchaser, lie also will 
have to meet -unitary regulatio-us 

| and comply with O l’A price celling 
and grading regulations- 

* # •
Bending the start of meat ra

tioning. regional Ol'A officials in 
j Dallas have been working day and 

the last week to 
«shortages in local- 
military establis'n- 
brought increased

acre in excess at 110 percent of 
the allotment

Marketing quoth penalties will 
not apply to any acreuge planted 
to cotton within 110 percent o f the 
allotment, but penalties will In
applicable to cotbun produced on 
acreage in excess of 110 percent 
o f tlie allotment.

Insurance of Cotton Acreage 
Within 110 Percent of 

Allotment
Approval for extension of Fed

eral Crop protection on cotton to 
include all cott n planted within 
110 percent o f the 10411 acreage 
allotment has been announced by 
the Department of Agriculture.

This «additional acreage is *ub- 
-ee. to same insurance require
ment- as all other cotton regularly 
planted on the farm.
Grain Sorghums I hat W ill lb- 

Considered As a War Crop
The following grain -nrgh .in 

varieties and similar varieties of 
grain sorghums will be considered 
as a war erop:

Kaffir, Bonita, Milo. S«!ir«x-k, 
Hegari, Darso, Feterita and At
las.

Sorghum varieties which are 
ordinarily grown for syrup or fo- 
age will not be considered a- a 
war crop.

Take Lead In 
Farm Support 

Of Legislature
The two farmer member* o f the 

Texas Senate, Senator George 
Moffett o f (Ihillicothe, and Mar
shall Formby o f McAdoo and 
Blainview, have demuiiKtratoii con
siderable l- adershkp at tliis session 
in their support o f  legislation vital 
to the farmers o f north and vre«t 
Texas.

Both have received numerous 
complaints tliai some o f the insect 
|«iisons »old to Texas farmers in 
recent years failed to kill the 
pests, and Moffett introduced a 
bill wheih will stop the sale of 
worthless insect pois ms, particu
larly- cottonleaf worm poisons- 
After « ¡iff  opposition, tills bill 
;-asso<l through the Senate. The 
tw , West Texan- were it,- -trong 

lest supporters.
They were also sued -sfjl in 

helping to bliK-k legislation which 
1 would have abolished gasolira- tax 
exemptions up -n gasoline not used

.«I

upon the tughwmy. Th*
gasoline tax refund law is
upon the principle that non-high
way gasoline should be exempt
from the payment o f  a tax bo build

I highway».
Both o f the above named mem

bers o f the Senate are meml>ers 
of its imjMirtant Committee on 
Agricultural Affairs, and Moffett
is serving his second tenm a*
chairman o f this committee

Mr and Mrs. B L. Blaeklock 
»pent last Sunday in Altus, Okla , 
visiting with Mr and Mr». Wins
ton lllacklock and little daughter.

Dr. Fidelia Moyh-tiu attended 
a class in chiropractic technique in 
Wichita Falls on Thursday of this
week.

Mr and Mrs. Sied Waheed and
children and Jimmie Silman, Jr., 
visited with relative* and friends 
in Lubbock last Sunday.

M. It Wiggins o f Vera has been 
at the bedside o f his father, W. 
J. Wiggins, since last Saturday. 
The elder Mr, Wiggins has bee«

■ very ill.

I.

Rhineland Mews i Do Your Duty

allotments w 
>f cities

It's part of our American heritage 
. . .  this right o f every man to get 
the best he can through honest toil, 
skill, and planning.

High on his list o f desires is a 
home of his ow n . . ,  large or small 
. . .  luxurious or simple . . .  cacli to 
his own taste.

A true American is mighty 
proud of his home; he gives it the 
very best care he can. Every man 
can afford the l>est when it comes 
to paint— MINNESOTA paint.

Under the MINNESOTA trade
mark there’ s a line that reads 
“ Since 1870.”  That short phrase 
means a lot to American home
owners. Since 1870, the year MIN
NESOTA paint first ap|ieared on 
the American 6cene. millions of 
gallons have gone out to beautify 
and protect millions of homes.

“ SINCE 1870"— that in your 
asM iranrr o f Oiiul-ty.

Minnesota
TESTED

i
1§?0

S e c  T fo u x  'J t e a i C ' i t '

c n m E R o n
».» STORE
(^omp/ete 2T« iù ù n y Service

night during 
alleviate nu-at 
¡tie» where 
ments have- 
populations.

Emergency 
granted f->r scon-s 
towns of this region

Also important on the regional 
fo*>d front, the Dallas O l’A office 
is-ued a temporary' price ceiling 
order setting specific ceilings 
which shippers may charge for 
cabbage, spinach, earn ts and snap 
beans, and establishing uniform 
mark-ups for other haiidli is of 
fresh vegetables at all trade level: . 

• • •
With the advent of food ration

ing uml current shortages, added 
impetus ha* been given to Victory 
Gardening. Additional thousands 
of farmers and city dwellers are 
being enlisted in the home food 
supply program and urged to raise 
all food passible for their own 
consumption.

To help gear the great majority 
of the country's farms to war food 
production, extended efforts are 
being made to relieve the farm 
labor shortage situation. In line 
with these efforts is the U- S. 
Crop Corps which is in progress 
of organisation and training By 
the great efforts there will be 
enough labor for handling and 
processing this year’s primary 
crops, but there’ll Ik- none to spare 
for less essential farm operations. 

* * •
During the planting and har

vesting season, farmers who hire 
temporary labor for periods of 
less than 30 days may obtain ra
tioned foods needed to feed them 
by applying to their local ration
ing hoards- The sume rule also 
applies to other seasonal workers.

With a big food-shipping year 
in prospect, growers of perishable 
products may experience a short
age o f refrigerator cars at the 
height o f the season- This is 
threatened because " f  the general 
shift from canned goods to fre-li 
products and the resulting demand 
for more refrigerator space.

The situation may become tight 
in late May and during June and 
grow more serious after that 
month until the bulk of the iperish
able foiKls has reached markets.

• • •
Gasoline for spring planting and 

cultivating and harvesting crops 
will Ik- readily available to farm
ers thus summer through rationing 
procedures streamlined for their 
convenience Farmers may get ra
tion coupons for a 6-month sup
ply of gasoline. Tins ilininates

UNITED sTA TI> DI D\R I Ml NT OF \GKICIEII Kl

A A A  NEWS
By '1 \RVIN M .l.K V \dirini»trative Officer 

Knox County Agrirulturla Conxervation As»«iciatimi

AAA OFFICE Benjumin: Tins 
is the first in a series o f  articles 
that will appear regularly in tttLs 
paper under the above heading. 
These articles will bring to you 
the official regulations and all 
changes as soon as announced by 
the Department o f Agricult r- in 
regarda to the AAA program ; 
tins c mute. We desire the pro
ducers o f Knox County to be the 
best informed in thi - state on 
what is ex|H-ctid of them in our 
all-out war effort, thus, this series 
o f article* will Ik- printed for their 
benefit. For these that are not 
directly agricultural producer-, 
please watch these articles for the 
progress being made by Knox 
County in our agricultural activi- 
tie - •

Agricultural Meeting
There will be an agricultural 

meeting in Munday next Monday, 
March 21», at the elementary school 
building, program will begin at 
8:dU p. m. This is a very import
ant meeting and several hundred 
pimple are expected to be in at-

the necessity of applying for re
newal o f ration» every three 
months sis was requinxl until re
cently. However, any farmer 
whose iKs-ds may increase at any
time during the six months’ period 
may apply to hsi rationing hoard 
f -r additional rations to mi-et the 
emergency.

tendance. There will be several 
giMsl speakers on the program, in- 
eluding Mr. Cliff H Day from 
College Station, Texa~. Mr Day 
is not a stranger to the people of 
Knox County, having attended 

I several ncreiultur.il meetings in 
past yeans here. Mr Day is .i very 

¡capable speaker ami will speak on 
a object o f  ourr- nt events that 
will Ik- o f internet to «11 agricul
tural producer« as well a- non- 

| agricult ral ipeople. The public is 
cordially invited to attend thi« 
meeting.

IVrmilling the Overlapping of 
1943 Cotton Allotments by 

It) Percent
In order to imwre full planting 

of tile National Cotton Acreagi 
Allotment so as to add to the war 
time supply o f vegetable oils and 
protein feed«, priniueers will Ik- 
permitted to exceed their 11)4li cot- 

I ton acreage allotment by 10 per
cent-

Broducers may plant this 10 per
cent excess acreage without h-ss of 
agricultural conservation payment, 
without being liaid«- for cotton 
marketing quota penalties, and 
without forfeiture o f cotton !• an 
privilegv*» They will receive n 

j payment for the acreage planted 
in exrcss o f the allotment. If t 
acreage planted to cotton exceed: 
110 ipercent of th«- allotment, i 
deduction will Ik- computed at 10 
time» the payment rate for »a h

HOW 
MANY 
BALES-

Norman and Viola 1 >• mel f Be 
Texas, spent a few days at lthin 
land.

Raymond Wiilde went to 
Worth la -1 Saturday, ami 
brother, Cletus, returned 
with him Sunday

Theresia Jungman of 
Worth .-pel t th«- w< - It «■■ I 
relative« ami friends here.

J. T Hoffman is visiting his 
parent», Mr and Mr- John J. 
Hoffman.

Henry Muncharth o f Windthorst 
visit«-«! in th«- community last Fri
day

Mi--es Juaniui Hunt nets and 
Georgeen Claus were vi-iior in 
Windthorst over the w«-«-k end.

Miss Helen Ta«-hocp- pint tin 
w«-«*k end with relative- an«l 
friends in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. C J. Alhus and «laughter. 
Valera; Mrs- Vincent Ainu- and 
ilaught«-r, Maryiyn; Mrs. 1 
Alhus arid «laughter, Wym-11,
Mr«. Lawrence Decker wen 
it«>rs in Wichita Falls last 
day.

W
and
vi*-
Fri-

Don’t put o ff  ord«-ring your <V>m- 
bine parts. Better tie «safe than 
worry- Broach Implement Co. tf

Buy War Bonds!
Here’s a patriotic duty everyone of 

us can participate in buy IT. S. W ar  
Bonds and Stamps. W ar costs run into 
millions .$22(),()()() for a big bomber;
.$70,000 for a fast fighter; .$20,000 for a 
light tank. And it takes millions of dol
lars more to keep on producing these 
tanks and ships and guns for Victory. 
But we can and we will, if you lend your 
support.

Remember! In ten years, I'nele Sam 
repays you «$2o.OO for tl>e «$18.75 you lend 
him today.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Depositor'* limorMir« I'er-perali*«

TELF.BHONK

M u n d a y  Tim es
Commercial Printing

TO EQUAL 2 COWS ?
Increase the COTTON CROP by three Bales—and 
you supply the Protein needed ior one year for two 
Dairy Cows.

This Com m unity— this State— this 
Nation NEED THE MILK! Keep the milk 
flowing, by growing the cotton needed 
to produce COTTONSEED M E A L - 
America's greatest single source of 
Rich Protein.

Grow every pound of Cotton possible, 
on every acre legally permitted.

LAND CAPABLE OF PRODUCING COTTON 
SHOULD BE ALLOWED JO DO US SHARE!

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

Munday« Texas

Electricity helps make his "tin hat" TOUGH!

INVEST
IN

AMCkiCA

N o soldier in the world today has a lx t- 
tcr, tougher helmet than our own fight
ing nu-n. It's made of manganese- steel — 
the toughest, strongest protective steel 
that science and industry together can 
produce. And it's made in electric fur
naces at 3,000 degrees Fahrenheit!

By helping make steel strong, electric 
power makes West Texas and lIncIc Sam 
tlrong. too.

One hig basic reason for Uncle Sam's 
matchlt- s war production is America's 
abundant power supply, over 90 per cent 
of which is supplied by electric compa
nies like the West Texas Utilities ..  . 
operating under well balanced buxine«* 
management and manned by men and

Csy W or lo a d s  and Stampi!

women with training and experience in
production problems.

This power was ready when war tame 
because these men and women already 
had the "know-how" and the freedom tr> 
plan and create— the initiative to invent 
and improve—for everybody* benefit.

This, too, is ivhy the average Went 
Texas home today gets twice or throt- 
times as much electricity for its moruA 
as just ten or fifteen years ago!

It’s the reason why electricity will be 
on the job to help rebuild a battered 
w orld—after ss-c have won the victory 
and the peace.

Westlexas Utilities Company

IT
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ÍÁcráetZ/
l*ioneei- Ranchman 
A t Benjamin Is 
Birthday Honoree

Reunion Held In 
I). Norman Home 
Over Week Knd

A birthday dinner wax given 
on Sunday, March 14, in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. N- E Kyle, near 
Benjamin, honoring Mr. Kyle on 
his 62nd birthday.

Mr. Kyle 1« one o f tile pioneer 
ranchmen o f this section, having 
resided in the county for over HO 
years. He is now employed as 
foreman on the Dolan and Moore- 
house ranch

Several ranch couple-., all of 
whom have boon friends of the 
couple since early days in the 
country, were present for the din
ner. ami Mr Kyle received a num
ber of useful gifts from these 
friends. A bounteous dinner was 
enjoy'd at the noon hour.

1 “resent were Mr. and Mr Tim 
Porter, Mr. and Mrs- Prank 
Glover, Mr. and Mr- Ho want
Spikes, Mr. and Mrs. Togo Moore- 
house and little son, Mr and Mrs 
Charley Dowding. Mr- and Mrs 
Clyde Burnett and Mr. ami Mrs 
Gus Plejt and daughter of Wichita 
Kails.

Auxiliary Has 
Installation Of 
Officers Monday

Members of the l ’reshytcria. 
Auxiliary met last Monday after
noon at three o'clock at the local 
church for the closing meeting if 
the year 1941-42. Officers were 
installed for the coming year.

All »ecretari«* o f cans, were 
elected, and new plans for the 
year's work were diseased.

The Auxiliary has accomplished 
much in the past vear. and de
pressing times have furnished an 
opportunity for greater efforts.

Delegate's were named for the 
Fort Worth Presbyterial, which 
meets in the Broadway church at 
Fort Worth on March tl ami April 
1st.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets For 
Spiritual Program

Member* o f the Waaieyan S«w- 
vn-e Guild met at the Methodist 
church last Monday night for an 
enjoyable Spiritual Life program. 
Mr*. () H. Spann and Mr*. R I. 
Kirk gave parts on the subject 
“ The Fruit* of the Spirit-“

Members present included Mrs 
M F Billingsley, Mrs Spann. 
Mrs. Kirk, Mrs, I.uyne Womble 
and Mia* Merle Dingus

All member* are urged to be 
present for the next regular meet 
ing on Monday night. March 29.

Methodist W .SC.S  
Meets Monday In 
S. K. McStay Home

The senior circle and the Shelly 
la's’ circle o f Methodist Women'* 
Society of Christian Service held 
a joint missting last Monday in 
the home of Mr*. S. E McStay.

Mr*. W K i«>we hail charge of 
the program, which wa* the sec
ond leaeon in the mission study, 
“ Peace Through Christianity ■ '* 
Mr*. Worth Gaff-ird gave a very 
interesting part on the program.

At the close of the program, a 
busmen* meeting was held, with 
Mr* C. H. Gidding* in chargi'. 
after which Mrs. Luther Kirk dis-
mi «sed the» group with prayer-

Present were Mme*. P V
William.«, H. A. Pendleton, C. H
G iddi rigs. G. K. Eiland, J- W
Robrrt*. Worth Gafford. E. Is>we. 
Cecil Burton, A G. Rummell, 
Kthie F  Paul. Isw Hayme*, J. C. 
Borden. David Crockett. Mis* 
Shelly Is-e and the hostess.

A family reunion was held in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs 1* Nor 

1 man last week end, when they had 
the pleasure o f having all o f their 
children home at the same time.

Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Allred o f Oak I 
land, Calif Mr. Allred i* u weld 
ing instructor in a defense plant 
at Richmond. Calif.

Others o f the children present 
were Mr. and Mr.*. Manford Rut- j 
ledge and son o f l.ubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Styb - anil daugh
ter of Seymour, Mrs. Warren 
Johnson of Fort Worth, Mr ami \ 
Mrs. 1 D. Norman and son and j 
Evelyn Norman, all of Miyiday J

New Deal Club 
Meets t >n Monday 
With Mrs. Rummel

Mrs A. G Rumiiwll wa- hoste*- 
to memliers and guest* o f the New 

i Deal Bridge Club last Monday 
' evening in her home The enter- ' 
laming room* were decorated with 
a colorful arrangement f cut 

i flowers in red and whtie
Mr*. Wade Mahan was declared 

I w inner of high score.
An attractive and delicious re- 

j fresh men t plate was served to 
Alim.- Fred Broach, Jr., Wade 
Mahan, J. ( ' Harham, Dorse 
Reger- W M. Huskinson, Carl 
luttgman, Sebern Jones. J. W. 
Roberts ami the hn'tnw.

Munday Study Club 
Has Program < >n 
Victory Gardens

An enjoyable program on vic
tory gardens was given when j 
member* of till Monday Study 
Club met last Friday at the club j 
house. Mrs Dorse Rogers was 
-program director, and each mem
ber participated in the discussion 
of victory garden»-

The last meeting o f the club I 
year will be held on April 16 in 
the club room*. Officer* who were 
elected for 11*43-44 will be installed 
at thus meeting

Lunheon Club 
Meets Thursday 
In Baker Home

Mrs. C P. Baker f*nt**rt
frirrTvIwr* o f th# Thursday Uuneh*
BGtl Club in h**r homr T'hurs-
»!•>-. when jonqij t irs ami pA'SlcH

w ifr U' for the !low li
tlpfofativ»• nrherrte tn «
taming room*» Following the
luncheon, »if wer*’ pilu yrd-

Allenai ng wen Mr*, li. I». R*it-
li ff, Mrs Hryant t ammark. M
Hkrmmn J uî>gman. Mrs. tZ. H.
Elliott. Mr» W R Moore, Mrv
Effie Al«• xaruler, Mr*. 8 E Mc
-Ray. Mr». W E Braly Mr-
Frinì Brvrtu-h. Mm* John Ed JI onm,
Mr«. H A bVmiU’t**!! and
Shelley Lee,

Bobby I )ee Bell
Honored At Party 
On Thursday

At a party given at the home 
of hi* parrot* on Thursday after* 
noon, March 18. Bobby Dee Hell 
wa* h on mod on hia *ixth birthday

( lames were played, ami picture* 
were taken, after which refresh 
ment* were nerved to the follow
ing:

I'aUy and Peggy I’ark*. Jca 
Ann and ¡sue Carolyn Guinn. 
Bobby Fw>»* Killian, Jimmy Lyle 
Bell, lee Arnold CadeQ, Donald 
Harr won, Penny lave Park*. Roger 
Dale Bell. Gloria June Elliott. 
Donald and Charb < Kllio|t and 
Bobby D. Bell.

For Symptoms of Colds, Wheezing, 
and Bronchitis

— U S F ^ -

LEEMULSION VAPO-SPRAY
Stir into the Spray in the Air

Drinking Water Over Heads of
During the day Birds at night

— For Sale By—

T I N E R  DRUG
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

:  i

Many Honorh for Cotton Maid

V  * honor- are being heaped upon Bonnie Beth Bjler, 1811 Maid 
of Colion, a* her lour of ihe nation a* cotton’« goodwill ambassador 
continue«. At lop. Mi*s Bvler is shown inspecting one of the planes 
at Ihe Army Air Force* Southeast Training Center. Greenwood. Miss., 
where she was a guest of honor for two days. Below, Vi** Bvler 
receives a corsage and Ihe best wi-hes of her native slate, Arkansas, 
fr.-m Robert W. Griffith, Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
Mis* Bvler was queen for two davn at the Army Air Field, with both 
cadets and enlisted men competing to see who would be her escort for 
dinners and a dance. At l.ittle Koch, capital of the Slate of Arkansas, 
she received a commission as an "Arkansas Traveler” from Governor 
Bonier M. \dhins and appeared before the state’* General Ansemblv. 
(Photo at top by Army Air Force».)

A t The Churches
e ----------------------------------------- —

AT THE METHODIST t ill  R ill 
Luther Kirk

It was once suggested that j 
should u man stroll into a recruit- j 
ing station saying that he would 
be willing to give fifteen minutes 
each morning and evening to the 
army, provided o f course he was I 
not too busy, he would probably i 
be turned upon with an oath. “ We 
are at war, and your wretched 
business is of no importance. The 
army claims, not something you 
think you can spare, but you! All 
that you have, all that you are and 
all that you hope to be. If you are 
not willing to give us that, then 
out of this "

How often men have sought to 
settle cheaply with God. But Hi' 
is not greatly interested in little 
craps of loyalty. The Lord asks j 

unreserved, all-out devotion to His j 
! Kingdom-

"The kingdom of heaven is like ■ 
, unto treasure hid in a field: the 
which when a man hath found, lie I 

j ludeth, and for joy therof goeth ) 
and selleth all that he hath, and 
hyeth that field." (Matt. t3:-Vl) 
Have you found that treasure? 
If not seek it, it is findable to all- 
If you have found it protect it by 
attending the religious services in 

j your ehurch.
You aie invited to worship with 

r  s at all times.

FIRST BAPTIST ( ’ KERCH
Blessed is tlie man that vvalketh 

not in the counsel of the ungodly,
■ nor standoth in the way o f  sin
ners. nor sitteth in the seat o f the 
scornful But his delight is in the 
law of the I/oni; and in His law 
doeth he meditate day and night."

“ Give ear to my word», 0  Lord, 
¡consider my meditation- Hearken 
; unto the voice of my cry. my 
King, and my God: for unto thee 
will 1 pray. My voice shall thou 
hear in the morning. O Lord; in 
the morning will I direct my pray
er unto Thee, ami will look u p "

“ I will praise thee, O Lord, with 
i my wh-'le heart; I will show forth 
all thy marvelous work*. 1 will be 
glad and rejoice in thee: 1 will 

¡sing praise to thy name, O thou

I must High.”  (I*a. 1:1. 2; 5:1 ¡1:
¡9:1, 2)-

We urge you to come to the 
services next Sunday. Tuesday, 
March 30th, the Haskell Associa- 
tional Workers Conference will be 
held with the Haskell church 

W. 11. Albertson

( III Rt II OF CHRIST
(Announcements)

Carl A. Collin». Minister

Sunday Morning Services
Bible School 10:00.
Worship Hour Song Service

11: 00.

Sermon 11:15.
Communion 11:15.
Benediction -12:00.

Sunduy Evening Services
Young people’s Service —  7:30
Worship Hour Song Jservice— 

8:30-
Sermon -8:45.
Benediction 9:30-

Week-Day Services
Ladies' Bible Clie-s, Monday A f

ternoon, 3:00.
Prayer meeting and Bible Study,
Sunday morning sermon text: 

“ Greater Works Than These Shall 
He Do "  Jno. 1412-

The theme for the sermon Sun
day night: “ The Seepy Religious 
Well Cleaned Out."

“ The Bible Only, Makes Christ
ians Only,”  therefore we are 
preaching the Bible only- Those 
who come to hear the Bible only, 
fill the house to capacity every 
Lord's Day. You are welcome to 
help fill it next Lord's Day and 
you are invited to all services of 
the church.

Sheriff L. C- Floyd and Dist- 
Judge L- M. Williams o f Benjamin 
were business visitors here last 
Tuesday.

Rev. l.uther Kirk and daughter 
were business visitors in Stam
ford last Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs- Fred Glover and Mrs. G 
II Hudson o f Benjamin were bus
iness visitors here Tuesday.

Mr*- Ben Guinn returned home 
Wednesday from Big Spring,
where she hud been visiting her 
daughter. Mr*. Ray Howard, und 
her little grandson for about tW" 
weeks. She re|H)rted Mrs Howard 
and hall/ both feeling fine.

R. H. Kunklc und Emmett Bus
sey of Megargel were here last
Tuesday, visiting with friends and 
attending the livestock auction.

Miss Mildred Buck of Megargel 
and Mrs. J. B. Bishop of Weatover 
were business visitor* in the city 
lust Tuesday.

Mrs. D. J- Brookreson and 
daughter. Sue, of Seymour visited 
with Miss Toby Baird last Sun
day.

A few sets f Peanut plates for 
your planter, all we will have 
for tin* season- Broach Imple
ment Co. 38-tfc-

L I T T L E I L L S  . . .

SiS BUI S
N FGLECT a little ill —and

soon there's a big bill! 
How often you've seen it proved 
in practice. Don't teke chances 
with yo*r health, or that of any 
member of your family. Better 
consult a physidian—get expert 
advice — and ad  on it. That's 
sound common sense, and good 
patriotism, too. l or the nation 
needs our best efforts at this 
time. Get well —KEEP well!

,s MUNDAY n s

E I L A N D ’ S 
DRUG STORE

i

Go ree Bride-Fleet 
Is Complimented At 
Gift Tea Saturday

Complmenting M is s  Ratlif: 
brtd«-elect o f Lieut. Robert Shel
ton of Greenville, a group of ht» 
tesse* entertained with a gift ten

of Mr- t, corgi:at the ho 
Maples on Saturday, March 2n 
H.cv. -->•* vmre Mr* Maples, Mr 
Orb Coffman, Mr John I ’uffmit 
Mrs S E. Stevenson, Mrs Grady 
Bridge'. Mr> Ernest Robinson, 
ami M i" Bonnie June Roberts.

Miss R ibert* greeted guests at 
the door. Mrs. M iplm introduces! 
Mr* Will Ratliff w'.m presented 
her slaughter. Mis* Haxel Ratliff 
Other* receiving guest- wer • Mr-. 
James Cunningham, u-ter of the 
honoree ami Vlis.s Johnny? Bluk.
of Abilene.

Mrs. Bridge* presided at the tea 
service from a table centered with 

' American Beauty rose».
At the bride's book* was M - 

Marjorie Arnold
Other* in the house party were 

M r* R. Temple Dickson of Sweet 
water. Miss Roberta Ratliff and 
Mai Norma Jean Roberts

The guest lust included »eventy- 
five Goree friend» and the follow
ing out of town Mr* Roby Keith- 
ley, A bile me, Mrs. Jno Fritx, Ser
in or, Mr» S K McStay, Mr- E 
W Harrell, Mm. P V William*, 
Mr- ( ’ P. Baker, Mr*. M L. Bar
nard, M*> Effie Alexander, Mr*. 
A 4 Smith. Mr« W K. Braly, 
Mrs Ji • Bailey King. Mr«. J. R 
Burn iron, Mr* C. R. Elliott and 
Missea Maud and Fannie Isbell, all 
o f Munday.

Hefner H. I). Club 
Meets March 17th 
In l*ambeth Home

The Hefne* home demonstration 
club met at the home of Mr« R 
L. Lamlwth on Wednesday s f 'e - 

March 17 The meeting 
opened with re ailing of the club 
collect and pledge. Mrs M. J 
Jone* act d  as secretary in the 
absence of the regular secretary

Mm J K, Ouire gave the c»aint- 
council report, and it wa* vote ' 
to donate $2 50 to the Red Cm»« 
A motion «D o carried to» meet 
twice a month.

Club demonstrator* were select
ed. They are Mr» J. C. Martin 
food, and Mr». H loimbeth. cloth
ing. Mu»» King, the agent, gave 
a demonstration on care and 
cleaning o f clothe*. and also dis
tributed some seed eo-n to plant

The next meeting will he with 
Mm Mario« Jones on Ap.dl 6th. 
at which tme Mias Kin* will give 
an upholstry demonstration. Re
freshments were served to II 
member* ond the home agent-

IT PAYS TO ADVERTIS1

Mrs, Sied Wuheed 
Hostess At Party 
Thursday Night

Mrs Edward Lake of San Fran
cisco, Calif., w;i* honor guest at 
an informal bridge party la-t 
Thur.-day evening in the h<*v-c of 
Mrs Sied Waheed. After the h >.— 
tea» had presented friends and 
guests to the honoree, bridge was 
the diversion o f  the evening. At 

t the conclusion <>f the games, an it- 
I tractive plate o f “ party eat-” was 
served to the following:

Mine*. Paul Pruitt, Truvi lee, 
E B. Little eld. Robert Cre. ,

! Bill Hilling ey, Sam Salem. Ari-- 
tel Thonip.-o J. W Roberts, M 
Toby Baird, the honoree and the
host«

Munday. Texas 

Friday, March 26:

“Sheriff of Sage 
Valley”

with Buster Crabbe, Al St- 
J«»hn. Tex O'Brien

Also First Episode of

“Overland Mail”

Saturday, March 27th: 
Ibiuhle Feature Program!

No l
“The Great 

Gildersleeve”
with

Harold Peary, Jam- Harwell 
No. 2 —

“Junior Army”
with Frvddle Bartholomew 

*11(1 *l««l l«*i.

Sunday A Monday. March 2H29

“The Navy ( times 
Through”

with
Pat O'Bnen, George Murphy, 

Also New» and Comedy

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday 
March 36- 31. April I :

Cary Grant. Ginger Roger» in 
Leo MaCarey'a

“Once Upon A 
Honeymoon”
Also Good Comedy

T H E

Munday
TIMES

A FULL Y E A R —

.50
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 
Counties!

32. Tear Elsewhere

. . . Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers’ messages into hundreds of Knox 
County homes, and the savings by using 
these messages as Shopping Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 
price!
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Editur-in-Chkf
Associate Edit -r 
Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 
Sophomore Reporter 
Fnvhman Reporter 
Sponsor .  ________

-------------------- Frances Walling
----- --------------- (ilyndalin Frost
------ -- . . (ilyndalin Frost

Virginia Tankershy
--------- --------------  Mildred Yost

Barbara Jane Alnmnrode 
Mias Helen Albertson

Following Is a list of those boy« 
from Sunset School who are in the 
armed services We ure exceed- 
ingly proud of these boya, and feel 
certain that they will uphold the 
honor and integrity of Sunset as 
wall as that of our nation.

It is not an easy thin« to ex
change one's comfortable home 
and occupation, at which he is 
just getting a good start, for the 
mud ami clanger of a battlefield, 
hut We are proud that they did not 
flinch from their duty or ask 
special favors.

Soon this list will !h lengthened 
and though we hate to see them
go, al] we can const i> rtinucly ay
is Godspeed.

Beauchamp, Dells'rt 
Burton, Cecil Joe 
Clark. I s'.muel 
Cluck, Ausa 
Frost, Floyd 
Frost, Rufus 
Gilbert, A. J.
Griffith, Gene 
Groves, J. P.
Harbor, Marrision 
Hardin, Guy S.
Hardin, Raymond 
Henderson, Leroy 
Herring, Bill 
Jarvis, F. T- Jr.
Jenkins, Carl 
Johnson, Bind 
Johnson, Kllis 
Myers, Howard D- 
My ers, Woodrow H.
Myers, Kenneth 
Nelson, Joe Tom 
Nix, Forman 
Partridge. Herb.
Screws, Garland 
Shannon, Fuller 
Simmons, Roy 
Smith, Chester

Stogner, Randall T.
Swanner, Pete 
Voss, Cecil 
Waldron, Jim Henry 
Wuiker, Loyd 
Walling, J. C- 
While, Kenneth

• *  *

The junior- presented their 
play, “ I,indy Lou,” lust Friday 
night. We would like ti. congratu
late them on a job well done. We 
all had a very enjoyable evening, 
and can only hope that the senior 
play will equal it in performance, 
and attendance.

• *  *

SOPHOMORE NEWS
Yes, we .in the junior play an . 

was it a w i- We aie also p ,o i 
>f Flodell, t member of the ca t 
wiio is also a inemiMT of the 
-oph. class.

The girls in hmu e* II will 
complete .in ir garments Friday 
(and will we ><• glad!)

The way things n:e going we 
will know how to write themes 
after tl is week. (Tiiret* already 
and here it i ' just Monday.)

Stab .

I R O H M  W  NEWS
enjoyed the junior play 
Home Ec. girls will 
Sheppard; we hope she 

t of luck.

Fri-
niiss
has

\V
day.
Mias
the br

V i •. we imp;», b . .«la. I We 
out almost 30 minutes early and 
we missed science clas-.

J. It Walling i- giing to give 
our class a party next Tuesday- 
A gooil time is anticipa'. d.

We wonder:
Why some peopl ttijoyc.i 

meeting so well thi.- morning. Why

i Sl'NN Y NORTH?—Sexto 
Yankees warms u  ,

, opens spring training at 
sort, first time in ma 
Mason and Dixon li

______
of New York 
trly as club 
New Jersey 
years north

CANNED KIT -J A Stc ' art fright), vn< -presiden An rican 
Can Co, und Julian T. Crandall, noted sportsman, examine new 
A-r.away fishing kit de igned to help castaways at ea keep alivi 
Compact container, developed by can < « inpany, weighs only II ozs.

Gossett Makes 
Verbal Attack 

On Labor Head

Motor Repairs 
Are Essential

The following i* u speech de-
livered on the floor of Congress 
on March* IT by Congressman Ed 
Gossett:

Mr. Spiaker, if John E. Lewis 
carries out his proposed «trike of 
the bituminous coal miners, he 
will become the Benedict Arnold 
of 1943- **»

Essential motor vehicle repairs 
should ix- given priority over re
pairs which may be put off with
out endangering safe operation or

For (¡urden V« u. k

Higher and et■er high«*r indus-
trial wa'.r«*s has fi*>m tiIC begin-
ning Uxl the inf!aliim puiradc- Mr.
Lewi* nc w t'nre.i«t ft! a to bl uw the
lid Comp] .•*e!y frOlii atl >«emiliane«}
of inflatiion cont rol. He lias bet*ii
« ncoui Hg«rd in thÍA <Murse by »any

milnerj*. Ail civiiiana abuold take !
pride in thi•st* «mall sacrifice.- , 1

ny »Jo. But while thi? many sac
rifice, the iVw carry ón a mail
AIKi « mmeftiil «trugtf:le for war
P r<if its We jit%* sick h**: » of til*

by econ 
j Lewis 
j a limit 
! A meric

Genti

at acks 
imio pin
ypo. Fui 
to the 
in econ » 
•in n. !

m

ike fin

cks 
car 

lope ti 
ha mi

some gir1.- „r. mysterious

CAR GOING TO DALLA 8 at 
noon Sunday 38th. Room for 
two. I’hone No. 16. Ite.

SEWING MACHINES Repaired 
I am equipped to do anything 
for a sewing machine; also have 
a few used machines- Carl Rut
ledge. Norton House, Haskell, 
Texa.«. 38-4tp.

NOTICE We have installed a 
line of pipe fittings and a com
plete line .if bolts. See us for 
these items. Western Auto Sup
ply Store- 34-tfc.

Check your cultivator «wee , new 
stock, all sizes. Hr nc « Imple
ment Co. 38-tfc

WHY NOT use Gulf 1 yl gaso
line and get mart miles per 
gallon. IL B. I’ av ion Gulf 
Station. 23-tfc-

FOR RENT Nicely 
front bedroom, cl" 
W. M. Mayo.

furn ished 
in Mrs. 

Ite

OFFICE SUITE! KS Typewriter 
ribbons, second sheets, mimeo
graph papers, sales pads, etc., 
now stocked by The Munday 
Times.

“ RUBTURED?”  Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, n « 
waiting for correct tni<s w< 
carry a complete stock. Exam
ination and advice Free THE 
REXALL DRUG STORE, Dru* 
Dept. 26-tfc-

Get your cultivator sweep- whibi 
our stock is complete. Broach 
Implement (To. 38-tfc

FARM FOR SALE 80 acres, all 
in cultivation. Half of it is sub 
irrigated. Can get water with 
posthole digger. Govrenment av
erage on cotton 3K!l lbs. to tne 
acre. Large barn built last year, 
good 4-room house, well o f wa
ter, underground cistern, o. «• 2- 
room house, garage, chicken 
houses- Fine home cl«»:-« to Mun- 
dav for $100 an acre- George 
Isbell. 37-2tc

FOR SALE New electric cook 
stove with all noce- ary installa 
tion wires. Sec Mrs. Frank 
Allen, C om 1 39-4tc.

f in« I
six

B’.s.
Boldiy and Evelyn are i 

«nos who raised then |

I IGHTtl GR \I»E NEWS
Our civics ami math classes 

I seven students making I)’«, 
making CV, and four 'linking 

| Anna Sue 
the only 
grades.

Spring ha- emm but there was 
some of us little* eight it graders 
let o r heads fall in history and 
«rath classes you would think it 
was th.. dead of winter.

Wt wonder ' " .’ ’ ’ ?
Why J'i Ann .s a I way ir .such 

a hurry' to get to civics and n.utii 
classes? (Surely it isn’t because 
you like thorn - i well!)

Where Ellen Marie and I’atsy 
wanted to go Friday night. (You 
weren’t really going somewhere, 
or wen vou ?????

Fesls For Army 
Navy Program 
To Be On April 2

will t;
; -trife. It i- high time tm- G a 
I ment stand its ground on the I 
front.

II ol'E K  \Tl(iN
Mrs. R L. M r-, well k- 

resident of the Sunset comm.1 
! underwent a major operatioi 
the Knox county haspital l:i«t 
urday morning. I-atr-t re; 
from the hospital are that - 
improving.

Mr-. Ruby Coggin- if W 
was here Tuesday, visiting friends 

:i«J attending to business matters-

I It V.

This sim¡de. qui, 
ton seersucker suit 
the woman who fin 
profit «nr king in 
growing « victory garden 
piece with surplice closing, 
for freedom of action. The 
the suit ran be buttoned 
the ankles. Styled by tie* 
of Home Economic«, its 
run-truction provides conine ■ a: 
easy laundering.

impairing the mechanical lifM
vehicles, Kiichurd E. Wood, 
bock District manager, Office o f 
Defense Transportation, divisku. 
of motor transport, said today
Garages and service cslabliab- 
ments in this area have been
called upon to voluntarily rmtio*
their facilities and niechanic«* 
time so that essential repairs ai* 
given «preference.

“ Automotive main ten ance «►
tabiishments are a vital link, io th» 
country's transportation ebain,”  
Mr. Wood said “ Today they must
shoulder a great portion of the re
sponsibility for keeping our na
tion’s trucks and passenger ca n  
rolling. Garage- face critical prob
lems due to shortages of skilled 
mechanics and scarcity of replace
ment parts.

“ They are doing a splendid job 
hut in so iiu- instances wi have had 
reports iron  ti -ck operators en
gaged in essential hauling that 
they art unable to have vital ad- 

end repairs inada an 
because •-cfiaaM» 

liii.i.ih and «iesirabfe 
L-elitiai. 
i ial
v\ ««j king closely with 
m an effort to solve 
■ '!«e problems. Kep- 

f  t ft e various 
automotive uaius- 

o serve on a 
y commiuaa 
ffiee, to hel p 
vailabie ime, 

inent parts aac 
and to help pro- 
:enance practices 
d operators ”

pin visited with 
■i.\ City no.-pilai

multi-V nani in 
V ees.

ny is dia- 
tabilita W

A dandv g >od slightly used cream 
separator. Broach Implement 
( 38-tfc.

HOUSE FOR SALE
and b "' b . See I). 1
Morgan 1 : i" Iry.

Four rooms 
Morgan at

39-2tp.

New stock of sweeps, all site«. 
Get yours now while we have all 
sizes Broach Implement Co. tf

FOR SALE Olympia 100-pound 
ice box, in good condition- See 
Mrs. J. K. Bicknell, at City 
Bark. 2tp.

GULF ETHYL gasoline will give 
you from three to four miles 

per gallon : "re than any regu
lar gasoline « n hte market. R- B. 

Bowden Gulf Station. 23-tfc.

WANTED Man and wife t«> work 
on farm General farm work 
Sec C. C. Jones, 1 1-2 mih ■ 
southwest o f Munday. 39-3tp

RADIO REI'AIKS Repairman at 
our place every Tuesday. Bring 
us your radio repair work- Wes
tern Auto Store 29-tfc

FOR SALE 40 acres level sandy 
land, 1 1-2 miles frosn Munday, 
nt $45-00 per acre. George Is
bell. 39-21c.

WANTED Woman to do house
work and help care for small 
«hild. Good home and k<hm! pay 
Elmo Todd, Iruscott, l«*x. 30-ti

FOR SALE— 100 acre farm, 9 
acres in pasture, nice white, 4- 
room bungalo, plenty out build
ing*. clear o f debt, for only 
$35.00 acre. George isix’ ll. 38-2c

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED to 
mjercod A. C. Brock on Raw- 
leigh Route of 800 families in 
Knox County. Write today. 
Bawl.ugh'« Dept. TX ‘ ' ’»35-SAS, 
Memphis. Tenn- 38-Stp.

FOR SALE C««rd woo,! Brice 
$2.60 per cord on plar*\ 7 miles 
southeast of Gore*. L. W Ho- 
bert. 39-2tp.

FOR RENT IW riH sn famished 
apartment. Water, light« and 
gaa paid Also want someone to 
do housework. Smith Apart

39-2tp.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need 1 Use 

them FOR PR O F IT ...

THE TIMES
Want Ads

SKVI NI II (.R AID NEWS
We have :« • .v ,iupil i in

room, her .««an:«- s Marga « Ann 
Partridge; wt ■ *y glad ••«
have her

Ik rris Way i* « !l lo
day We imx- 1

\\ wsindet
Why Gerald f'ri«ma. « -o

happy today. (Could it Is- hee.vi — 
it i- the second day of spring??? 
A .«..ng fancy is love in

Jh< « ring you know )> * *
KOI RTI1 GRADE NEWS

We an studying about T««xas in 
our “ Neighborhood S:>«rit*s." Lust 
week wo drew map- of Texas ami 
this we**k we are making salt maps 
sii «wing the product« «if Texas.

Ellen and Helen Colvin's broth 
er, Leon, who IS III th<* army, H 

■ at huine on furf ugh.
Tho best citizen- o f the w ok  

are Gera!«! V *r» at. I Gladys Sim
mons

KEt EIVKs DISCHARGE
Melvin Strickland, who has been 

in' the service and stationed in 
New Jersey, cam** in the latte 
;»art of last week- Melvin -p* i 
some time in the hospital and has 
receive«! his medical discharge.

Mr. arui Mr.- I’rv-s I’hillip. 
have j  st returned from Clinton, 
Oklu . where they attemled lh< 
funeral of Mrs l*hlli;»s' nephew, 
Willard Perryman. Only two 
weeks ago they attended the fun
eral of Willard!« brother, Grady 
Berryman, at the same (place

Mr- ami Mr« Jiuk Lawson and 
children ami Mr. am] Mrs- WaRei 
Lawson, all of Fort Worth, vis 
ited with relative»« and friends 

• here over the week «'ial

Mrs T C. Blarkard ami son, 
Dannie, of Ifarltngen caane in last 
Saturday for a week's visit with 
her parent», Mr and Mrs- C- H. 
Mullican, and with other relatives,

Mrs J- D. McClaren an«l child
ren were huaimvifl visitors in
Stamford last Saturday.

-

Mias Merle Dingus ami Harry 
Lynn CVwan visited with relative* 
in Big Spring over the week end.

ABILENE— High - *hool seniors 
who will be grad ited tx*f<«re July
1 and recent gruiiuate- will have 
•»pportunity to qualify for partic
ipation in the Army-Navy Cull g«- 
Training programs in test.- April
2 at Hard! Simmoi - Unix r.-ity. 
given for tn«- government-

Young men IT yvar- old but not 
20 «ii July 1 an- eligible f««r Navy 
test-, while tho-e IT to 21 years 
old, inclusive, may take Army
t«-.-!-. Dr. W. R. White, HSU pre-«- 
«1« i«t raid. Applications will he 
maileil on re«|U« -t by Dean L. tj 
Campbell of Hurdin-Simmon*. ami 
must be filled out prior to oi, 
trance to the examination re «m.

A'.«u:. ** men accept»*«! by the 
Navy wdl lie ellt to College, o 
«active duty, in uniform, at regular 
pay aful under military discipline 
starting July 1. The Army will 
give basic training to thorn ac- 
«••■pted and :u- ::n them t * sp«-ial-
ized training units a.- enlisted men 
on active duty.

Tin* tests will start at 9 a. ni , 
Fritlay, April ?■

HONOR STUDENT
Dick Harp son f Mr. a- 

M rs. E. W . Harrell o f Munday, 
made the fall ■ ernes ter honor roll 
at Texas Te ii. it was announced 
this week Dick, who is enrolled 
as a fresh.nat pre-medical st m nt 
muds* an average grade of A in 
his studies.

/ e e r f H A T  

t  V/A1AA$
1 ,f££l//V<?/\

Vimms
ÔVITANINS 
3 MINERALS
« O « «  Wet» tskW 1

» AMU V SIZt
3M 1|71TASirrx v

The Rexall Store
Most Complete Drug Store* in Kn

Munday, Texas
County"

C o m m itu o n t  tn iK* N m l  R n e f v c  *tt  t»tH 
b rin g  i^fantrd  to q u a lit ird  m r n  u p  to  fifrv  
year* o l a jjr . A  (f lU r g t  degree, t » o  veart 
o f  t o l lr g r .  w ith  a u ffu irn t h u w n ett «>r p to - 
(ra tio n a l ra p w rtrm r. o r tM JtM JnJm g »cueeat 
in  yo u r *hoaen I t r l J  m iv  qualità  >«>u.

AtA/L TH/S C  OU POM T O W
Director of Naval Of licer Procweroc? t, 
217 Camp Etre«;. New OtUads. La
plea«« M nd me a qw«»t4a«ftasrw I  uitAaratand 
thi* request Uivpivea no on a r  I»*»'

(rk«,k i Klih !

Plant A Victory (*arden! Come Here For

GARDEN TOOLS
You’ll find tools ht*re for working- your 

Victory Garden, and the jars to can what 
you raise.

\Yc have a supply of jars, in both 
quarts and pints. These may not Ik* avail
able when your garden products are 
ready to can, so yet them now!

LINOLEUM RUGS
There’s several beautiful desivms in 

the linoleum rug’s we have in stock. Make 
your home more lively this spring with a 
new run:.

We also have a few pieces of new fur
niture and other items for the home.

REID’S HARDWARE
Munday, Texas

Phone 46
WHEN SOMETHIN«
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

W> invite you to get acquainted with 
our busimvs.* development service for *11 
kind* of advertising

Th«> personality of a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building busin«_'.«s personality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
year*.

KNOX C O U N TY’S LEADING  
NEWSPAPER-COM MERCIAL  
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

The 
Munday
Commercial Department

á á
t*4
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Cotton Outwits the Weather

SENIOR NEWS
After three weeks o f studying

on bow to 
•onnts, Mr. Turn
day morning w 
(jan fur his b 
The re« lit of th< 
uocneth i rig woiuie 
unbrbeveable! Net one m 
so« tailed the quit!

in English, the Seniors 
mg to forget hIhiui what 
atjtsidi the school huiliiin. 
<U.v< *ml are trying to cot 
on their ml.'" ive* ami 
After a!! ■■ ■ ar«
grnroit'jir, they find t. 
haiei.’t really learned ;»!1 
to km w about it. In ’at 
hare forgotten vvha: 
know They a *' using a v 
that wa- written for the 
•f preparing Seniors foi 
•■trance .jr for taking pai 
every-day business of lif 

The Seniors enjoyed the 
ty program given by the F 
cl**» Friday and they 
agree with Mr. Cuiiningh, 
she Freshmen clsas ha.-

’* and “rule”  ac- 
•r came up Fri
th a nice little 
okkeeping cla-v,-
“ studying”  was 

•ful and almost

where the cowhand* and dudes 
were gathered Martha Ann Reyn
olds sang, “dingle Jungle,”  and

: Oleta Norman -aug. “ Touch of 
Texa-.’’ Merle Weaver played 
“ Under the Double Eagle” on his 
guitar. Junerose Salem gave a|
striking pvrfo rmance a* a little
Negro gi rl- She insist*lhí continu-
ally on [*erf orra ing for the group-
She ivas directed to do H.h aht*
pleased when «ht* wanti d to do it
And wa» she a ¿*»n*ation 1

sOPHOMORE NEW S
V  ' 

cla-s 
They 
and c

he Honie Ec 11
aiî&in.

g line». color*,
wtvk' 1the raag:-
gv art* a1 big help
finding example«

.if the

¡> their end of the «teal.

CHOR \l. C l.I li N E« S
La.it Friday night the High

JUNIOR NEW
>ugtEven th 

weather, 
that »priri 
half uf th
away look 
about less 
air. One 
with that 
it all suggest» f. 
just day dream in 

The A menCan 
in for learning ol 
tries of the work 
there are report- 
country or two. 'I 
found that no ma 
alttv a person 
o f us This is hel 
get a better idea 
what they are u[ 

Always it con 
that everyone m 
and bond' Last 
fell down on the

is been cold 
are aware 
wav When

School (>c
( itles s, He 
Heck, Jea 
Mildred S 
Oleta No

M rr 
m Reeves 
tmith. Hob 
m a n , w« 
dr a ipiwg

need o 
. Mar 

Fats' 
ie Hoc

ture.s « f  celebrities who had dined Dr. D C. Kiland reutrned home Rule laat Monday- 
(hero; Major Bowoa, Eddie Cantor, laat Friday night from New
Ken Murray. Unfortunately. I Orleans, La., where he »pent about Mr. and Mr». Chaa Moorehouae
didn't have one of my photographs ten day» attending lecture* and ' o f  Benjamin were here Saturday,

ng! special course» pertaining to the visiting with friend» and attend
re- medical profession.The hotel lobby bore wa 

luting hi* experience* in the wild
erness in winter when his horse 
wu injured o ff and he was left on Mrs Togo Moo rehouse and Mis»

. . . . . .  , Sue Moorvhousf of Benjamin vis-! foot, with a ivainl o f hungry wolves . . . .  , - . . , .. , * 7 it«*«! relatives ami friend» here last

Mat

neir eyes a 
something 
»n’t want 
,• feeling.

by Misa Laver no Guu.-h»
were set*4>mp«tnitHÌ to Mhu
M K ing. Mh> L o t
Mary T. *m Kirk, and V!
Issich. the director* The

A colton gabardine raincoat, slouch hst. cotton *p rts socks and
KHits complete this rainy day * srdrobe. With more and more women 
sorting nt war and civilian defense Job;, requiring il m to he out-of-
Ii» rs. ihi- type of cotton raincoat is inrrc.»'!n>T ¡n popularity by leaps
utd bounds. It also serves webti for cool

•We
>pe
lai

rui D*

Best citizens 
ire las.nartl. 
•an, Sara B
d Bobbi« Wi 
« e  are ver

I GI\^E 
YOU

iav stani:

ont*

wd

tt»*r wh
 ̂ he is

ping th f
of the Al 
> a jt ai re» t. 
ir* to the point. 
:st buy »tamps 
week the Junior* 
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FREHHM AN M H  *
The chapel program last. Friday 

wan given by the F'reshinan cla.-«. 
It was completely original and 
eery aocceeaful. The setting wa» 
m the living room of a ranch house

FIFTH i.K \DE M  W «
We have enjoyed writing p 

in our language period thk* 
week. The fire best one» 
read in the fourth grade.

SEVENTH GRAPE NEWS
The seventh grade »tudent* 

writing the lives o f nine 
history. They enjoyed 
night’s play very mach

In F.Nglish w* are st lying con 
junctions We have learned then 
are two kind*

omiiig toward him:
“ t drew my pi»tol and killed a 

wolf and the " tilers »topped and
j devoured the carcass, then start 'd 

uward me again- I fired ami 
killed a second wolf and they con- 
umed him. then came on I killed 

a third, a fourth, a fifth and u 
sixth each time the others stop-' 
l»'d to consume their fallen com
rade.

"And new my last bullet was
ami »till there wa» one huge. 

¡••Id wolf !•• *>. Wnat do you think 
i I did

A listener »aid. “ I don't have 
i.1 y idea, but a- hi had eaten six 
wolves by this time, I wouldn't 
think you were In any danger.”

LOCALS
Morris Dean of Gustim, Texa- 

visited with friend» he e over the 
week end Mr. Dean i- former 
v - i< :imI agriculture instructor

Mrs. J. C. Harphani left one 
day last week for Brown wood, 
where *J»° is visiting hi r mother, 
Mrs. Clement, and other relatives

tieorge Salem ajient the first of 
ihi» wiek in Ihtllua. where ht> at-, 
tended market and purchased1 
merchandise for The F’air Store ; 
here.

Dorse Collins, who i* stationed 
i. Sin p an! F’ ield. spent the week 

end with relative* and friend« in 
M ¡.mlay.

’ ll ami Mrs. C I*.Baker .-pent
ie fir«* of this week in Dalla», 

w ere they attendeii inaiket and 
purchased spring mrechandise for 
the Baker-McCarty at"re.

Mis» Mary Lois Beaty, who is 
employtd in Abilene, visited her 
p - i '-n t M r . and Mrs. J. A Beaty, 
ainl other relative* here over the ! 
week end-

Rev. nad Mr.- Wainscott o f Rule 
visited with their aon-iu-law and 
da ghter, Mr and Mrs. Terrell 
l ’ettus, laat Sunday.

ing t> busine»» matters

Mr. and Mr» lì. A. Brantou of 
Knox City were busillis» visitors 
in town laat Monday-

Saturday. -——    ......... ......
Mr». Ik<n Estes of Seymour wa* 

James \V. McMorrie» ami Wayne here Monday, visiting with friend*
Hughes were business visitors in lami attending to business matter».

RAISE More Food-
and Save It AII8

Unde Sam  Wants G A R D EN S!
• l 'n c lc  burn insists that w e all 
have V ictory  gardens this year 
— b ig  ones and sm ill ones, in 
tow n and country.

Plan your garden now , or  
join  in the plans o f  your neigh
bors. G row  your ow n  vege
tables because the chances are 
you w on 't he -thle to buy them 
at the corn er grocery. Gardens 
mean fresh food  all summer and 
a fond resent- stored away for 
winter. Gardens mean Health

— lo w e r e d  f o o d  c o s t s  — and
practical PATRIOTISM !

Ask us about International 
H arvester’ s 8 4 -p a go  b o o k le t , 
"H ave a V ictory  G arden .”  It's a 
dandy —p a ck e d  w ith  h e lp fu l 
inform ation on  soil, seedbeds, 
fertilizers, hotbeds, co ld  frames, 
planting, cultivating, w eed con 
trol, insect and disease con trol, 
harvesting, winter storage, etc.

Let’s all garden for  V ictory  
and sore a ll we raise.

Broach Implement Co.
Phone 61 Munday, Texas
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W ere Soliciting 
Your Business!

All of we boys at the (>. K. Rubber 
Welders join in soliciting the business of 
those having tires to be recapped or re
paired. It is our aim to ¿rive you the l>est 
service possible, as well as the tyjie of 
work we can guarantee to give you satis
faction.

We appreciate the past business of all 
those who have patronized our shop, and 
we invite you to continue to bring your 
tire repair and recapping jobs to us. We 
are operating 24 hours a day, and will get 
your work out just as quickly as possible.

We have some (*rade 3 Tires for s.ile 
for recaps. You must have your lire cer
tificate to purchase these.

Either one of the following will be glad 
to help you with your tire problems:

James W. Mc.\lorries Hoyt (¿ilbreath 
Raymond Tidwell W ayne Hughes

0. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS

Located in Rear of 
Reid's Hardware

When thi* ob- rvvr wa* u mere I 
youth, I us(»i to attend the boxing 

‘coordinate and : matches occu-nwially in the old,) 
l arn-like Ph-i nix Athletic Club 1 

I One of th«- moat skillful of the | 
pugilists wa Dixie K:d. a negro. 1 
former welti rweight champion of 
the world. He wa» unlielievnably 

I fast on hi* feet and unusual for | 
a »|>etwl*ti"r he had a powerf-l j 
punch I reea l one bout in which ' 

swung. Dixie Ki-l , 
ducked ami leaped under thi- 
other’» arm. then whirled »*» | 
quieklyi that he was facing the | 
same way hi* opponent wa», ami ! 
hit him in the back from behinu! | 

That was a -ong time ago. What , 
called him t-) mind wa* a brief 
item a whi'i' "pact in the paper*

A-A NKMS
In »ct-ince we are studying about 

the “ Battle for Life.”  We have 
•rt-n studying type» o f letter» in hi* opponent 
language We feel that we hare 
lea med a lot.

The cla*s bought five new book* 
ami dedicated them to the library 
We hope to buy some more before 
the end of the achool year- 

• • •
8-R NEWS

The h B student» have ta-en that the Kid wa« on the I’scific 
»  rkmg very hard <>n their play Coast, broken in finance* am. 
'.hi- week The plav taki - place on health- 
F'nday morning in naaembly-

The eighth graiie is going to 1 
have their party on Thursday j 
night. Everyone i* anxiuualy look j 
mg forward to having it.

In science we are starting a re- 
i view oi all the chapters we have 
’ >een over.

The math class o f the eighth

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

“ I whipped ’em 
■ said.

ill ’cept liquor,’

Hollywood reminiscences:
The Egypt .in Theater, entrance 

ornamented with »mall sphinxes 
and a courtyard before you enter 
the theater itself and. in the 
courtyard, a wishing well, the

graiie is a «
for now we 
plying and 
der I mala w 
tat ion

tting very intere*ting. printing pre.- 
are taking up multi, 
dividing numbers by 

thout written compu-

from

«M  U M ) (,K VUE M  W S

The Hdhch- 
hack of Notre Dame,” a curt from 
“ The trood 1 urth" and a dugu t 

*ed in “ Hurricane.'*
A little cafe serving Italian 

food, on V 
Boulevard,

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Palmers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

. Kraft Letter Files 

Columnar Pads 

Marking: Tajrs

< just o ff Hollywood 
for only 25r>>om

We are happy to have a new people; long »ticks of bread, ini- 
puoil this week. Ronald Gilbreath, ported ohee-. (grated) that you 
who came to u* from Seymour. sprinkle on the platter of »team-j 

Wr wish to thank the parrnt* ing. savoury »paghetti and meat 
who attended our school erogram balls. The lu'-ng o f spaghetti is 
Friday i ght. also the Parent •»> >®u t'dl the long strand»
Teachers Association on Wednes- around your fork, using the *p - r. j 
day after re -"in. for their presence to make it coil. unl«M you are one ' 
helped U S  win the dollar. Our o f the few wK can lift the »tring* 
room dienled to *,>end the dollar high in the «ir. put one end in your

mouth and suck the length* in, 
like a magnet grabbing a steel 
filing. On the cafe walls are pic-

for a blooming pot plant.

IT PAYS t o  a d v f ;k t is f

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE . .  HORSES . .  HOLS . .  MI LES

Our Sal« attract« more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sal* in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots ot buyer* are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livettwtk.

WE BUY HOGS. FAYING YOU 5« TENTS UNDER 
FORT WOK1H P VCKKR PRICTH

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
fttT U F F  BROS. RILL WHITE. A

Ledger Sheets . . .  Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .

Pencils . . .  Pin Tickets .

Scotch Tape and Dispensers 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating- Inks 

Salesbooks and (luest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer's Paste 

Informals and Wedding: Stationery
i

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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Slaughtering Of Animals Under Meat 
Rationing Is Explained By War Board

Gain* mail«- in our food supply 
l»y the record meat production of 
American farmer« uro seriously 
threatened to be offset by prob
lems o f distribution. The increase 
in ho*« and cattle which brought

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE A

April 1941 base- Percentage* to be 
used in determining (puitas for 
subsequent months will he an
nounced by the Director of the 
Food Distribution Administration, 
on the basis of the level of civilian

ivestock numbers on January 1, „„.gi allocations established by 
'"'IV' ¡k'"?11 ^'Kh were poa- , the secretary. Slaughter for any
siblc in large part because of the monthly period inuy not exceed 
record supples o f feed grains in tho tjUoU Mgigned for each type 
the ever normal granary, and ex- ,,f livestock, 
panxion in the production o f hay j 
and the improvement o f pastures.
But the farm ers’ dcndid contri
bution in producing food for free
dom must Is1 protected by insuring 
that the m xt meat, and other food- 
Htuffx are properly distributed a id 
utilized

‘'Butchers’ ’ include all persons 
other than farm slaughterers who 
in 1941 slaughtered livestock with 
a total liveweight of not more 
than 300,000 po nds. For Use as a 
liuse, «ach butcher is required to 
report in his application f r 
slaughter in, ea h moat * oi 1941, 

Tlie underlying reason for ra- . , ,f the total live weight of all live- 
tioning and price control is t > ^toek -lauuht'*red ip each m inth i 
make sure that every American. H.-^inmnjc with April. I'M .,
rich or pqor, can get hi» fair «hare hia mollth|y quota will b his
of food. Rationing makes it im- choicc ( n  th( mimh, r •’ i ,
possible for the wealthy to buy type o f  livestock which n. »laugh-
large amounts at, prie< high, .■ during the c.,rre p i
than the less fortunalo can pay, month of the base pt jod, or 
or for persons to get more than | tbl. totu) hv,. weight . By, 
their share by going front store ask which lie xlaugntered during 
to «tore, thus leaving little or no j th(. corresponding nvmth - f  tin 
xbock for sale to other consumers. ,„,riod. Sla.'ghtcr for anv
There will be sufficient food to mo„ th|y period may n • 
keep eevryone well nourished if ,|Uota. 
the supply is distributed erfuitably 
and utilized properly. However, 
when some individuals obtain more 
than their share they are reducing 
the share o f some other penon

•I

‘‘Farm Slaughter, incl de all 
resident farm operators who in 
1941 delivered meat from the 
slaughter f livestock having a 

, , . . .  .. total live weight o f not more than
,__  __ ’„  10,000 pound-, to . u a. a bnrine, civilian worker or an ally- 

Farmers who slaughter

Air - cooled Gloves prevent
W ORKERS f ROM  B U R N IN G  

TH E IR  H A N D S WHILE 
WORKING ON HOT GLASS TOR
A i r f i e l d  l a n d i n g  l a m p s

FOOD RATION "CARDS*'USED IN 
ATHENS IN 4 9 0 .e  C. WERe 
MABBLC Si Bèi WHICH HAD TO 
BE PRESENTED IN PERSON IN

order to e r r  foco.
A TOMBSTONE MAUuFACTUXfR ACTlHÛ

as a subcontractor
is USINO H S 

sandbiast chamber
T O riN lS H  10 TOMS OF 
CASTINGS W EtKLV 
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SENIORS ON PARADE
Elsie Schumacher, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. August Schumacher, 
was born on September 25. 1926. 
Elsie is vice president of the 
senior class and was ela-< repor
ter for one year She ¡» l*i years 
old, five feet ami four inches tall, 
weighs 115 pouiids, ha- blond 
hair and grey eyes. Elsie live- 
ubout a mile north of Rhineland 
und has lived there all her life. 
She attended school in Rhineland 
all 12 years. Kbit is undecided in
to the future-

Some of her favorites are: 
Teacher- All.
Subject—Business law.

were satisfied with our grades. 
In hiistory we are taking up u

very interesting study, the indus
trial revolution.

Some o f the class members’ 
nickname- are:

Herbert Hebrew.
Herman Hump.
Donald Duck.
Eddie Curly.
Carl Bub.
John Ed Johnny- 
lb ity  Lou Betty.
Adelaide I'arkey.
Maxine Shorty.

• • •

our blackboards and are now «ad
oring them. Both are a certaif 
kind o f flowers, one of which ia
tulpis.

Miss Claus read out our aver
age« Monday, and moat of
were satisfactory. Some of 
failed, but moat o f the pupils i 
passing grades.

Mr- Dunkle and Miss King were
at our school Tuesday. Mis* King 
showed the girls how to set a hen, 
and Mr. Dunkle talked to the boy»
about a feed called Bonita.

We wonder w hy???
Bernard is always walking

around.
Vernal has a trail worn over to 

Eugene’s desk.
I .eroj is xuch a good ball player. 
Loui- is always leaning out of

his desk.
Norman was ubsent '1 jr.-day-

Mr and Mrs- Sam Salem 
daughters, J am Rone and Mr*_ 
Ldvvurd Lake, visitisi with rela
tives in Rochester last Sunday.

REPORT
We hav, -el

o i
•etc

ro o m
d our bur

IV
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Kn o>
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City wen 

la-l Saturi

Al vit Resaell o f
hu-inexi- visitor*

A merican bombers
HAVE SPANNED T H E  
ATLANTIC AND REACHED 
LONDON IN T H c  RECORD 
TIM E OF 6 »OURS AVD 

V O  MfHOTCS

O rdinary cleaning fluid
hag BEEN ADAPTED By A 
CHEMICAL manufacturer 
To CRFATE CHEMICAl 9M0KÍ- 
V SCREENS FOR MILITARY 

OPERATIONS
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I each fumi slaughterer is required 
exclu- to report in his application for 

xively for home consumption on .slaughter permit either the ir.nn- 
theiv farms are not covered by |,er ,,f cattle, calves, h igs. sh ep 
F,ha1 Distribution Order 27. Uml.-r ,,r lallll)8 .ò.mghti : e,l and delivered
the terms o f the slaughter order, 
the persons who own tin live
stock at the tim" o f laiighl, r is 
considered the slaughterer legard- 
less of whether he does the hi igh- 
tcriag or whether it is done by 
someone elsa.' for him- Thus, a per
son who slaughters for hire or on 
n custom basis, Ls not affected by 
the order except as the order af
fects the persons for whom he 
slraghtan

in each quarter of 1941, >r th*' 
total liv, weight o f all livestock 
slaughtered from which any meat 
was delivered in each quarter >f 
1941. Beginning with the Ap i] 
quarter of 1943, his ujota will b.- 
his choice o f (1) the nuinlie» o ' 
each type o f livestock which he 
slaughtered asd delivered durin : 
the corresp ipiiing quarter of the 
base period or (2) the total live 
wvight of the livestock which he

'Local slaughter’d « include ill slaughtered and delivered during 
persons who in 1941 slaughtered (ju, corresponding quarter of th 
livestock with a total live weigh1 |,a!l4, period. Slaughter quotas for 
in excess o f 300,000 pounds. h°F iaUy calendar quarter nix.. b>- 
use as a base each local «laugh- transferred to the preceding or 
terer must report in his applica- succeeding quarter. Air. farm 
tion for permit the dressed weight #laaghtt.rer who applies f ,. a per 
of tiie cuttle, Calvin, sheep, oi an<j wjj0 js unable t > furni.-ii
larnhs, und the live weight of hogs data upon slaughter for 1941. -r  
slaughtered in each month of w|1() elects not to furnish sum 
19T1- Beginning witii Apiil, l-)43, ,j-ita, will receive a quota 'or tin* 
monthly quotas will 1« assigned MU,lulal. year whi)-h win ■,, his 
fur the slaughter of each type of c>loict. of ( l )  :m  ^ ,umis Wl-at 
livestock. For April o f 1943 the or (2) tho n|l.at from thl.,„. aid- 
quota will be 80 percent o f the muLs> i | v e V u d i n g  m t m , m . - h a l , O I1 ).

head o f eattlc- Slaugh'lei for any

livestock as a dealer t as an 
agent Ls required to ha'e a per
mit T  e term “ agent” i i used in 
thi order iiu-.ud' - |<ers- ns operat
ing auction market.- who >11 live
stock for oth> rx ,,ti a commi- ion 
basis The tei m ‘d* .lier" does lint 
incitide Ismn fide p-ud cera wie 
are engaged ii <ia¡ y. wool or meat 
production or in nreedirg, f> eding 
or finishing livcrtock and wh 
k< e, sueh iivestisk iO ilays 
mor Dealers and q-ents .ire ,e- 
quii >1 to establish inventories i 
of ti effectiv • !.14 • ’  F- d Do
tribut oc Ordì 2> anil keep , n- 
ipliTe recoi,ts cov : :(• L- all purea- 
ases and sxlex ,f 11v•• - I Ti ise 
records -nould inelod* the date 
of th,- transar* ion, "hi number of 
head ,»iid kind <if live?,lock old, 
thi ram, of thi seller ami buyer, 
the v eight if th animal, are -old

hundred-

<}. B. Hammett
visito- in Abilene

was a liusines- 
la.-t Thursday-

Legal Notices

SOPHOMORE NEWS
Some of our classmates 

been absent ail of lust week- 
ter, where have you been k 

i yourself? And. Magdalen, don’t 
let the whooping cough get you 
down. We hope to me >n,. all iiaes 

i in school r« al soon.
We are glad to have Mr. M 

'Gaughey visit u' during algebra 
class last Wednesday We hope !e- 
didn’t think us too ignorant. I 
guess we were all a little nervous.

volgi
by w igni.

if
the •price lx* r

weight., or if the animal old
per
ie-

A good slightly used cream sepa
rator. Broach Implement Co- tf

Bring Us Y ou r. . . .

TAILOR WORK
CLEANING, DRESSING AND 

ALTERATIONS
H igh  Glass Work Turned 

Out A t -----

Kind’s Tailor Shop
Joe B. King Rhone 159

quarterly or annual period may 
not exceed the quota. In tin- ease 
of livestock slaughtered princiiml- 

j ly for home consumption, applu a- 
t ion for permit need’ not be mad' 
prior to slaughter However, f 

. any of the meat is to hi sold, p, r 
miv must be obtained prior *. > 
sale.

Each local slaughterer, butch- r. 
cr farm slaughterer siudi collect 
ration points and make requit'd 
reports for all meat soi l or traiis- 
ferred by him after meat rationing 

' gix's into effect
Under the provision- of Fmsl 

i Distribution Order 26, each per- 
! oon engaged in the l.urMlIuiL'" of

are
on a headagi hasU". tile prieo 
head, and th< total amount 
reive I for each b t

Farmers ar> m»t re, ired to ob
tain u penint to ou> ..ml s>'ll 1 iv* - 
Stock, but ari exported to k>ep 
ri colds covi r.i p u r i  li:i-i*H a d 
sales of ivestock

August Sohuinaeber, 
t hair run. Ki. \ Countv USUA 

War B<xii

Dr tV. M. Taylor ol la reo v,.t* 
a buxine«* visitor <<• the city last 
Monday

Mrs. W V Ti •■! I f  Sunday 
for Walters, Okin , win re sin* is 
visiting her daughter. Mr Jam«." 
Dyke, this week. 1‘3i* * s,- ■ I* a
to be home Satui ia' .

Mrs. Vais , an J M tlarjoiie 
Blankenship <c t >r*•- w re bti-n- 
ni's- visitors h*-r* las 51 .«*.?:*y-

Ration-Hight

Take Care 
of your
WATER HEATER

LS

\\
Diain th« uatwent fr o m  you r w ater Heater 

tank abou t o n ce  a m on th .

Dqg't set the t h e .» . » t . t  to« hit h; not over
i rT ' '» is best for the plumt150 degree*. ( • *’ * *’ 1

ing, too*)

* * *
vc.irs ..gain« corrosion But tho

S i - «  1
m ighty K .rce till wc win thicwsr.

\

LO N E  S T A E ^ C A S  C O M PAN Y

Lotely liona M «»* q  sets th* 
pace fnr I he mmlrrn Aairricsn «to
man h e rt by »bnrtagvs. D»ing hrr 
khoppinx bv birvrl» tn sato gano 
Une. «hx « I » «  nrars brifhl rod. 
knvo high rotton ribixd nncks kr- 
causo of thvir comfort and *a*y 
rar*. The»e socks. originaIIy 4t- 
«tenrd for sport* mrnr, hav« bren 
•daptnl to many a »r» hy bu«» 
hoti.ro iros b r r u w  of thrir tong- 
lantint «na IB ir»

Cilatiun by I’ultlication 
THE STATE <*F IKXAs

l’*> Robert L. Wuikihs. James 
W- Kdd'Tis, C. L Weinert, C. F 
Wixxta, Walter Bruestidt, D. L. 
Alb-ii x 'd  Lillie Allen, and the un
known heirs of above named (kt- 
soiih, and to all persons whose 
name are -unknown, owning or 
claiming any right title or interest 
in the lands hereinafter described, 
by virtue o f any instrument of 
ro od! in the Knox County, Texas, 
Ihod Kivords, Alfred Eckenroth, 
and his unknown heirs, GREET
ING:

You are commanded to ajipear 
and ai-xwer the plaintiff*» petition 
at oi* before 10 o'chx'k A M. of 
the fin-t Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance o f this Citation, the same 
be nig Monday the 3rd day of May. 
A. I)., 1943, at or before 10 o’clock 
A M , before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Knox County, at the 
Court House in Benjamin, Texas 
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 20th day of March, 1943. 
The file number o f said -Jit living 
No 42*28.

Hie name» of the parties in said 
suit ««re: Billie True Nichols. Earl 
It Nichols, Mr- Ova True W right, 
Sim Wright, Mrs. Salle Burk 
True, a widow. Mis. Alice True 
W-tzid, M. J Wetzel, Erne.t Me- 
Elrcuth, Charles C. Tru»'. H I*. 
Hill, Jessie Gertrude True Fuller,
I '.lyton Fulle Barbara J. Ti - 
lldlsirn, Clayton G. Hilb-m and 
Martin K- True, ax Plaintiff», and 
Robert L. Wilkin.., Janiox W E<i 
d.-ns, C. L Robinson, F C. W'ein- 
ert, ('. F. Wo*ids, Walter Brue- 
gedt, Alfnsi Eckenroth, I> 1-. 
Allen tirsl Lillie Allen, and the 
uiikitown heirs of above named 
|X'i anil all pennons owning >r 
claiming any interest in and to 
Ihe larxi hereinafter dost rilied. I>> 
virtue of any rec-r*l*.i iruotrumerit 
of record in tho Knox County, 
T**x:ii>. Deed Records, as IVfend- 
ant.

The miture o f saul suit living 
Kiilistantiiilly as fallows, to wit:

Suit for title and possession of 
tin' b'll 'wmg iloHcrilu'd land, U-- 
wit:

B> uig 40 acre» of land out 
of tJn* Northwest corii>*r of 
the Robert Wilkins original 
Scrvey in Knox oiunty, Texas, 
described as follows: Begin» 
nin*: at a t»'int in N B L. of 
RolsTt W ilkins, Original Sur. 
at a point 169 vrx S. 86 d*-g. 
ami 45’ W from the S. W. 
Comer of S<*ction 85. Block 4.*
H A T. C Ity- Co said i«>int 
Iwnw: 265 East o f the original 
N. W. Comer o f Robert W il
kins Survey: THF-YCK S>>ut 
2 di'g. 40’ W. 936 van»» to 
corner; THENCE N w, deg.
30‘ W 26ft varas to point in 
W »  L o f »aid Robert Wil
kin* survey; THENCE North 
along the W. B. L of *«i*i 
Roliert Wilkins survey 936 
v-aru» b> it* N W. Corner; 
THENCE in an Easterly di
rect ion along N B L. o f said 
Robert W ilkins Survey 265 
varus to the place o f begin
ning, containing 40 acres of 
tarsi more <»r I«* .
Issued this the 20th day of 

M- reh, 1943
4Uv«n under my haml and *«®l 

o f  und Court, at office in Beoja I 
min, Texas, this the 20th day of 
Mairft A. D . 1943 
ffbu l) Lb?E (X>FFMAN. Clerk. 

CiMtrict Court, Knox County, j 
Texas 39-4tc. j

FRESHMAN NEWS
We have just finished our study 

of "The Lady of the I^ike." 1.» I 
that a relief!

The girls are really learning 
how to play indoor ball Mary Ann j 
say* »he can catch flies- What 
kind’ ??

We were wondering why »« 
many of our classmates were ab- j 
sent Tuesday. Now, boy», where 
did you go?

We are all glad Miss Tsch ep- | 
had such a good time in Wichit* 
Falls over the week end. Meet j 
anybody in partic-lar" Davis, per- , 
haps?

REPORT OF ROOM 111
The eighth grade students are ' 

working very hard m i  they will 
make better grade., the next six 
weeks We received our roxrt 
cards Wednesday, ami most of us

>illllllllllll!!lill!il|j|li!l!lllllj||!ll!ll!lli!!!!l!l!!l!)l!i!il|l!!iilil!;:!)|!)i||tll!IHi' 

Wi: FI NNISH YOl A-----
GOOD MARKET

. . . FOR YOUR PRODUCE!
< Mr farmer friends realize that we are 

furnishing- the best possible market for 
all their produce, paying the best pos
sible prices at all times and giving them 
the service we believe they are entitled 
to. As a means of showing our apprecia
tion for your patronage, we intend to 
give you our best at all times.

We have a line of Russell’s Poultry 
Remedies... Effective and I)ej)endable 
. . .  .Get your needs here.

Cull Your Flock Now For Better I n 
duction. Don’t Feed Those Loafers that 
won’t pay for their Keep!

Come To Our Produce For Highest 
Possible Prices For Your

CHICKENS, -  EGGS, -  CREAM
Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

Have You a Man 
in the Service

_  v

of Our Country?
S o n ?  Husband? Brother? Father? 

Employe? ( Daughter? Sister? )
Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official W ar Service Flag In the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think W hat They’re 

k Doing For You.

•  Size 8 * x l2 ”

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each person in servic#

•  The added “V " Symbolize* the Service 
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  This is 1942 version ol otlicuU Service Flag 
used in W orld War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times
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Advance Food Planning Essential As 
Rationing Means Careful Seleetons

Don't Worry About Us—

» -
riliun Committer Crise* Main

ine»- »»f Rulaneed Diet

Planning B M b  for an adequate 
diet with f«rod.s rationed wart dis- 
cux-ev at a meet in« of member- 
«1 tint outrition committee T e l i  
even n o: in Che "Homemaking Cot
tage" at Munday The committee 
m composed of the Lunch Room 
Saprevu-or, h me Economic teaeli- 
mm and other trained home ecun- 
oinw-t.-u Mm* Lucile King, county 
taunt- di .-immatrution agent, is 
«hwrauu of the group

Under th new »y«tem of ration
ing, it is necessary to plan all 
meal- in advance, using f -ids that 
ax* ii. aaaon, and to produce vege
tables in flower b-.u, back-yard 
garden- and larger gardens, it was 
pointed out.

A omunittec composed of Mi * 
Anna Mae King, Vli - Margaret 
«aah. VI Hu: M

ti ¡tiger bread
Milk

Dinner
Chicken loaf with gravy 

Candid sweet potatoes
Canned string beans 

(turnips, cabbage, spinach 
onion vinegar sauce)

Whole wheat muffins, bitter 
Only 14 points required for the 

rationed items included in menu- 
If fresh beans are substituted f • >r 
canned-- coffee and sugar only 
rationed.

Considering H>2 allowed for fam- 
I ily of four (>er month, daily aver
age should not exceed 6 1-2 points-

Mr. ami Mrs». Truman White 
and children o f  Paducah visited 
with relatives and friends here the 

! first o f this week

M
: i

■s G. V. Whitt 

ty hospital, wi
Hbcppanl, Mrs. Ulirie Lee and Miaa 1been a »nfined for 3 week.
Cm* wa- namcil to expiai ) W  j
to plan pieiperly balanced mva Ls, Sied Wah«*«'ti, Sam Sal«-m,
using only' limited (fuantd lohnen1 ami Aaron Fiigar
rmtKMNsI ftgufa, to their rm pceti <1 a 1Masonic me«' ting il
commun:'.:«'IS Ihnough niNtrkuun 1City laist Thursday night.
chume* amil club meetingsi aind !
home ecun-unie ciasscs. Faeî1 lead- ! Mrs Frank Knapp1 of fül

returned home 
i i  the Knox 
ere she had

ti Ki

Auction Sale Is 
Lively Tuesday

One of the must lively sales in 
several weeks was experienced by 
the Munday Livestock Commission 
Co. for last Tuesday’s sale Oper
ator* of the salt* reported another 
big run of cattle and hog*, with 
ill class»-» of rattle selling fully 

-5 to 50 cents higher ihan a week 
ago.

Tin hogs sold from $14 2.» to 
■>14.00; » inner and »• ttrr cows,
>'5 50 to $0; butcher cows, $¡>25 
to $11; liei-f cm.», $11.50 to $13-10; 
butcher bulls, $<».,>0 to i l l ;  beef 
bulls, $11.50 to $12.75; butcher 
yearling», $11 to $12 50; fat 
varlings, $|:t to $15; ranine calves 

#9.25 to $10.75; butcher calves. 
-11.50 to $12 75; fat calves. $13 
:»» $15-25.

Good atocker st«-»-r calve- sold 
‘ or $ Hi. and one Dad of heifer 
calves at $15.70. Common stacker 
calves sold from $12 to 15.

IT P U S  TO ADVERTISR

Puul Pendleton, who is sta- 
tiiuiud at Sheppard Field, spent

Mrs, L W Boynton o f Spring- 
town spent last Monday and Tues-

the week end here with Mr*.'»lay here, visiting with her sister,
I Pendleton and with his parent*, Mm. (». W. Dingus, and with 
Mr. and Mrs. II A- Pendleton. ¡other rtdativo*.

engineer.

Clyde Burr 
man of Benj 
visitor here

tr  is ta work up a s«-t t»f menus was a 
for a week to be publisimi in th*' Tus-sda 
paper. Posters are to b* displayed 
m st»>r<- windows showing proper i 
ways of cooking vegetables.

There .% now a gr»*ater nee»l for 
adequate meals than ev»-r In fo ri
al aa mueh a,« the State Board of 
Health reports 12 deaths occur 
annually in Texas from rickets 
three or four from beriberi, one or 
two from acurvey, ami 400 to 500 
tavr been caused by pelt-gra each 
year since 1933- Since it is b**com- 
mg inerrasinc ly difficult to ob
tain canmsl fresh vegetables, 
there is danger that this rate will

ghrn to meal planning.
11** following menu represents 

aa wde«)uu!-- day's f<xd supply for 
a family of four:

Breakfast
Orange juice.

Oatmeal 
IViached egg 

Toast
Milk for children 
.Coffee for adults

Lunch
Cream »jf p»>tato soup, cracker*

Banana peanut butt, r salad

ON HONOR ROLL 
Willard Reeve*, son of Hr and

Mrs. J. E. Reeves of Munday. 
made the fall semester honor roll 
at Texas Technological College 
with an average grade of A. He 
is «nr died as a freshman electrical

—we’ll grow our own food! " That’* the battle-cry of America*» 
*ix million farm families as the gardening season rolls around. 
Grow ng vegetables at home relieves overbur*lened hauling facilities, 
releases more commercial vegetables for the fighting men, and Insures 
a wholesome. Inexpensive diet for each family.

Goree News Items
:t, prominent rant 
nin, was a busin« 
*t Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A Robert* 
of Haskell visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs J W. Roberta last 
Sunday.

t XRD OF IH D K »
To our neighbors an»l friends we 

want to express our greatest ap
préciât- n for the kind help you 
gave in any way. We all know 
G*j«i is no respectar of person*, 
and sootH-r or later we all have 
»ickm-s* in our h me*. Should it 
ever be that we can return this 
ksndncjyi, we -urely will. May 
God bias* each of you*

M * Della Hambnck and girl*.

Mr ami M L-iwell L,gWSi Mr and Mrs. Ji • G»ode over the
ami son, B ly. of Dallas visiti ' 1 week end. Pvt. L» :»e i* recuj>erat- j
Mr. !Law.«» mot he■r. Mrs. J.  ̂ ing from injut i- :• reived in train- 1
Lawson, «iuriiig the past
Mr*. Lawsc>n returnml with the !li Mi»- Marjou ...’ ,) f Abi lone
and ».united with oth’IT retatiVfg 1:1 was a visitor h: e over the vreck
Dalla end w.th her 1»«: cuts and fri.<ads

Mi».
Edwin

tl
Fall*
fine.

I »y d  Ki g and 
Loyd, were ! r»i 
«» clinic hospital 
recently- Both

ugr
Wicl HEFNER NEWS

(Mr.,. K. J. J V. orre*

Marvin Boyli 
ha* been visiti* 
Mr and Mrs. 
other relatives 
WiH*k.

Mr. ami Mr 
Mr* lia  Stale 
Green were l

Mi ral Well* 
g hi» grandparents, 
B. R. Boyles and 

«hiring the past

BESTIAI ÜB
FRESH

Green Beans 
2 Lbs__ 2 5 c

F.XTR V I W O

Lettuce
Lg. Head. 1 5 c

FRESH

Tomatoes 
Pound. . .  2 5 c

) VN O

Turnips & Tops 
Bunch. . .  1 5 c

T E X  AS

Grapefruit . » 5 0 c
T R Y

The New Kix « . . .  1 4 c
W hile '»wan— l - t  l.h. Bkg 2 7  c

W e have plenty 
Red or

Seed Potatoes, 
White

Milk Milnat. it whi:"»— l a r g e  ( .in •

L S t S l i P  I I  1 lun< Hot lie 1 5 c
Spinach H«»art>« IVlight —No. 1 5 c
P e a c h e s  H eart-  IV light —  No. » 12  ( a n  2 5 C

Hvlo
G I A N T  S IZ E  .

B ox ......................5 9 c

Flour
P I  R F  \ s M ) W

24 Lbs............ »1.13
4 8  L b s .  . . .  $ 2 . 2 5

The Hefner lied Cross fund now 
exceeds the quota given this com
munity. All ti -e who ¿'ave n- • 
donated to thi.- cause still have 
an opportunity to do so.

Mr*. Marion Jones and family 
met a bus at Munday on the 2<dh, 
at which time they had a short 
visit with their nephew, Marcus 
Ward of Electru. who * stationed 
at Camp Bark» icy. ,

Mr. and Mr.». 1‘hilip Jones rtml I 
son o f Grand Prairie spent the 
week end with relatives and 
friends at H< 'her, Goree and Mun- 
day.

Miss Edith Atkinson of Dallas j 
visited witii her parents here la-t | 
Sunday».

Mrs- Tiny Swanson *>f McKin
ney has returned to her home 
after a visit here witn her broth- 

Mr at,d Mr.- J J. Hill of Perrin ers, Bob and J«ihn Lambeth. . 
v;- ted in t -i- h -me o f Mr und Mr. and Mrs. J H. l-amixth and 
M Frank H ; »-> w.th Mr and childr« and Miss Chendle«- have
M- Fl< d Hill and little s»>n, returned fn-m a tri > to Canadian.
F -I Jr. F'.o\«l had some ¡nt» r- where they v -ited Mrs Lambeth’s
>-»■ g expern-ie-.» on hi- ship br»>th«-r, Green Overt n, who is

. Chari«-* Gooile. 
p and Mrs. E- D- 
isines* visitors in 

W ichita Fall* last we«-k.
H oy \! oney of north of Gore-- 

ha- l*-en officially accept«*d in the 
WAAC service and will soon leave 
for h«-r basic training.

Mrs, Claud Reed was a visitor 
• f 'ir. .. »1 Mr.-. 1. J. 

Troy Mrs. Reed went n to 
Wichita Fall* where she visited 
h«-r husband wh*> i* in training at 
Sheppard Field •

VIr and Mr*. Carl Oliver have 
■ i iv. d to I’alaciou-, where Carl 

is in training.

gong jver for foreign »«•rvice He very ill from an op«-ration.
i* *«*rvirig in the navy. Mrs. Taint . ge C\ J)- ■ t K

Mr*. J. T. Ijiwsí-n ha» returned City is visiti g with h» r parent*, j
from i visit with relatives in Mr. and Mr- C. B- Warren, for i
Dalia» « several iia\.«

Mr and Mr*. lx>yd Hill and Among thi •e «>n the *i'k li«t
«la ugbt« r «>f OUI (»lory wi re guest- Graniiiiiother Manly- IB r friend*
in th«« F'rank Hill home over thi* wish her a - ¡»eedy recovery.
Week 1*’ 3 ; a!*«» Mr. and Mrs Hill’s Bud Cofín ,.»n o f (< re>- wa* *
da ighter*. Mrs Jack ( ’«> of Hellt- business visi or in thi* community
v ue u -■1 little «laughter . F’rankie the first of thi* wr«k-
la-e. .i d Mr.- K«th»r McGraw of W. P M Veil! <>f Bellevue wa 

j Dalla- Mr« McGraw is employed here last week, attending to bu.*«- 
:n defer e w -rk in Dallas- M r- n«—s matter- pertaining t«j the Me
» d M- Hill k their «laugh- N«-ill g:n.
ter* ». far a, Wichita Full* last 
Thursday afternoon on their re- 

! tern home.
Pvt. Charles lause of Camp 

Barketey vu»it«d in the home of

Mrs. Cha H- Giddings, Jr., of 
\\ ichita Falls visited with rela
tive* anil fronds here last Thurs
day and Friday.

C. H. Keck Food Store
RAYMOND STAPI*, Mgr.

( H E  U N H O L Y  C R O W N

•; W .  • aitai».

LARGEST SELECTION-
j »  i .1 jmLOWEST PRICES
il0*

In Our Crispy Cold Fruit and Vegetable Department—
Spinach -’ resh, Lb 1 0 c  Green Beans Texa.-. Lb. 15c

Hunch Vegetables
RADISHES _______  .08
CARROTS .06
ONIONS  .10
B E E T S _________________10

Lettuce Ice Berg, firm heads. Lb. 14c 
Spuds Idaho Rus»ct, U- S. I’s Lb 5c 
Celery Large, Crisp Stalks Lb—  14c
Avacados I ’outd 27c

Blue Goose. Small. Sweet

Oranges Full-«»- juice. Lb. 8 c
GRAPEFRUIT, l,b. .0«
LIMES, Lb.   ,l!l

Apples 12cWineaaps, IJ>

> M M.L. GOOD—
DELICIOUS, L b ._________ 14

Also Fresh Strawberries, Squash and Bell Peppers

KRAUT In Quart Jar Point Free. ( -----  . -------------

APPLE CIDER (Sw«-et) U’> ounce Bottle Point Free

22c
32c

Remember! Your Blue A -B -0  Ration Stamps expire March 31. 
Next Wednesday

We have a full line of bulk Garden Seed. Also White and Red 
Seed Potatoes, Onions and Cabbage Plants next Monday or 
Tuesday.

FISH Flounder, Smoked Herring, Trout, Cat, 
Salt Mackerel. OYSTERS. W e expect 
Holland Style Herrin# next Tuesday.

W e are expectin# another shipment of that #ood old Fol#er’s 
Coffee in next few days, and we hope to have enou#h to fill 
your order. •

-FIELD SEEDS-
Certified Texas Milo,
Certified Texas He#ari, 
Certified Texas Red Top, 
Certified Texas Combine Milo. 
2-Year Martin Comb. Milo, 
Yellow and white Sure Cropper 

Corn,
Red Top Cane,
He#ari, Feterita,
Quadroon, Sudan,
B. H. Kaffir.

( All tested and ta##ed).

WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

ATKEISO 1 1 

j MUNDAY.

/

-F E E D -
Cow Feed, 3 or 4 kinds

from 62.00 to 68.10
All kinds and plenty of chicken 

feeds, Corn and Corn Chops,
Ground Far Corn,
Alfalfa Leaf Meal,
Carbotex Mineral,
Shorts, Bran, Oyster Shells, 
Granite (Crushed) Oats and 

Wheat mixed.
Ho# Supplement,
Turkey Starter.

\


